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To the June auiniber aifJL'Alliance
Nationale -.\r. Ernest 6agnon, the
learne(l and acenrate Quebec historian,
cntribîîtes the follawýing curious in-
mtance of tbe perpetuation of a ;îistake
in. han!es. Sanie years ago. aFrench
traveller. M. le con te de Tuîrenne
Visted the ('aîadiari Northwest, and
in, the published accomnt of his traveis
he extalled the courage of the French
Canadians, the frst piaîîeers, of those
vast and then little known regions.
Hie naiwed several of these venturesome
'coureurs des hais' (wood-rangers>. and
anong others "the celebrated Rene
(pronounced in French 'Renay'). who,
said Ai. de Turenne, gave his name to
a river and ta a fine lake. Shartly
4fter the appearance ai Caunt de Tur-
elne'., wark Laid l)ufferin, when about
ta start for the Northwest, took care
to furnish bis mped of praise ta the aId
Canadian 'voyageurs.' and in an officiaI
Speech be made particular mention of
"the celebrated Rene. ' But what was
his disiay, wbcn), in the course af his
Westward journey, the noble laid reach-
ed the shores, of lrainy Lake and faund
Ont that this xas the very same lake
Wich Couint de Turenne had misralled
Ilene! 0f Rene, the wood-ranger,
nfobody hut the noble French Count
had ever heard. Meanwhile the Gov-
l'rno(r General's speech was printed and
"the celebrated Rene" was presented
to the admiration of Canadians of the
nIiieteenth and subsequent centuries.
Uh at was Lord Duffpijn to do? He
faeed the music, pointed out his mis-
tal'e and was the first ta, laugb at it.
110W nany of the time-hanored fables
of Sn called history have arîginated ini
just sireh risun4erstandings on the
Part of unreflecting travellers.

The French Canadian Voyageurs
Who discovered Rainy River and Rainy
Lake were flot far wrong when they gave
to thase great waterways the nanies
*'Riviere et Lac a la Pluie": for in
s'lmmer, which was the season in which
this interesting district was first visited
by white men, the spelîs o! rainless days
are Short, and the ramn cornes down
gently like a familiar friend 'aitb littie or
11che of that stormy violence with which
the western plains are sporadically and
iiifrequently deluged. But in spring

asdespecially in autumn Rainy River
i9 a misnamer, the weather being gen-
erally fine. The abundant, gently
falling summer, and more particularly
4ne raina make the vegetatian of the

istrict Mast luxuriant. The hay is
'Plendid. Claver growa everywhere and
flil the air with its swevt fragrance.

Orwonders why there la not more
'teek.raising in a country s0 rich in the
eh)ieat herbage. The new settlers do
'lot vet seem ta have learned how nîucb
'lm1 winter-housing of catl ti is really
iieeded than used fan -erly ta be
tholight necessary. In Manitoba, in
aPite of the winter cold and the biting
W0iiids, the open air lee aide of a barn
0r a haystack is quite enaugh protection
fol Polled Angus cattie. And yet the

ainv River farers are still kept back

-Y h ugbear of seven mnths' sta-4
hlÎng, although the winter cold is lessq
lilteuse and the winds less biting. 4

The Canadian Northern Bailway ha.s
d'one wonders in the way af opening 'Out
thie Rainy River district. This line,
aftcr akîrting the Soutbern extrcnity
of the Lake of the Woods on the north-
ern border of the State of Minnesota, re-
euter8 Canadian territôry by the fine
steel bridge, between Beaudette on the
Arn"rcan side and Rainy River on the
Caladian shore, cutai off the points ofà
Rain'y River, thus greatly shortening
the tne ta Fort Frances, after1
Whieh it crosses Rainy L ake on a threet
iTile sucessaion o! five bridges flung8
fromn iset t- isiet, and then heads for8
Port Arthîîr. Wht is nat generallyr
k"owlln is that that three mile narrow-t
est' Stretch o m in Lkewa- wati

Narthern w bieh nom affers ta travellers hellp of Mr. Thomas Jolicerur, sectionI
trou. Wiîîiipeg ta, Part Artbur a dis- foreiniau. bis brotber (harles and bis hon
tiiietlý\ preferable route. The vwell IProsper, fiuniped their w ay oui a band-
tilled ields ail the way betweeuu St. car ta Strattoui, rearly seven mijles east.
Bonuiface and Marchand Ïorai a pleasing The day was very hot and the pumping
cortrast ta the few farnis that relieve i very bard, at least foi the roturîd lec-
the desolate regians; directly east of 1tarer. Tbe Catholies ar und Stratton,
Winnipeg on tbe C.PA.. une, while the tbouîgb nat mfore tbaui fifty ail told, are
scenery, al alonz lBaiuyitiver and Rainy modela o! enterprise and devotioii to
ILake, and for many miles on approach-, tbeir faitb. They bujitlt sat year a neal
ing Part Arthur, is far mare varied than little cburcb, dedicated ta the Ininuacuu.
tbat of tbe rival line . Altbouîgh there late Conception in banor of tbe Jubilee
are treacberauis nuskegs an, bath lines Year, and already they bave it alniosi
tbe sauthern line bas faund thein Iess paid for. Most of themn foregathered
dangerous and casier ta negatiate. Botb for the lecture (sanie o! theni driving
uines make the rua in tbe same iiumlier in sevefi miles) tbat evening ini tbe
o! houirs, about. sixteen, and the dis- Stratton tawn hall. LI spite of the
tance is practically the sarne; but, be- beat alrnost ail tbe chairs in the hall
cause the C.N.1 starts at 4 p.m. tram were taken, but the lecturer wvas ad-
Winnipeg and reaches Port Arthur at vised ta wait tilI dusk and djd not begin
8.30 the next morniag, and alsa perbaps till after nine o'clock. The subject,
the C.N.R. line is yet less kuîown than "The Reasonableneas of Belief," seemed
the C.P.R., the trains of the former are ta interest the audience very mucb.
less crowded, and therefore more con.- Several o! those who bad came from a
fortable. None of the tbrough inimi- great distance, spent the night in Mr.
gration ta the west takes this route. Ward, a Praminent Catholic's admir-
The service is excellent, officiais con- ably aPppinted and most orderly hotel,
siderate, trains always strictly on tinie, where the lecturer was a favared guest,
cars of tbe most up-to-dlate patterni. and the next morning Father Drurn-

- - -- -nond said Mass and preached in the

We have said that the Canadian Curcb o! the Immaculate Conception.
Northern llaillsay bas greatly helped There were several confessions and com-
ta the opening up of the Raiu3y Rivermunos atogh ay Ldap
district. This it has done by the mere proached the HoIy Table ten days

fac oflayngdow it rals Oterwsebefore when H is Grace the Arcbbisbop

it bas donc very little. It bas made no o t oiaeamnsee ofra
effort ta, colouuize tbat region. It bas tion. Early in the afternoon Mr.
no immigration agents aîong its line. Charles Jolicoeur, assi8ted by Henry and
Nevertheless settlers bave taken up Dan MecGee, Pat. Armstrong, John
land in such quantity iwithin 'the îast Craigen and Joe Hunt, baving thougbt-
two years that new townships have Lad !ully rigged up a temporary seat in
ta be surveyed. From the town o! front of the handcar for Father Drum-
Rainy River ta Fort Frances land Las mond, drove im back, this time in
been taken up for tram fifteen ta twenty luxuriaus comfort, ta Pinewood, doing
miles north o! the track. Father Me- the seven miles in 24 minutes. To
leux has charge of the Catholica in and stand on the narrow platform of a
around the inc(rporated town o! Rainv crowded bandcar, even if one pumps but
Itiver, while Father St . Aman-vt bas a aemi-accasionalîy, is a vastly different
.qmaîl diocese ta, administer. His chie! thing from litting on a comfortable,
Canadian missions are Pinewood and cushion witb a ?èst for nne's feet and
Stratton, the former chiéfiy Frenchi letting the others pump.
Canadian witb a few Irish CatLolic
tamilies, tbe latter ail Irish except
one French Canadian fanîily. On the
Canadian ide Le has also Barwick and
Rapid River. On the American qide,
in the diocese o! Duluth, he bas Warroad
(at the soutb-western extremity o!
Lake o! the Woods), Hlay Creek, Cedar
Bend, Roosevelt, Williams, Zippel,
Ripple. The total Catholie population
which is about one-fifth o! the entire
population o! this district is 638. The
American aide o! Raiuîy River, wbicb
was !ormerly an Indian reserve and wàs
opened for aettlement only two years
azo, is still very sparsely settled; corn-
pared ta the Canadian aide, it is almoat
a wilderness. Large game, however,
such as unoose, bear and deer, are still
quite conunon on bath ides o! the
C N.R. As3 late as four years ago al
the travellers 'aho stopped for retresh-

-a fmf. wr otinr.ain,

Father Drummond repeated the sanie
lecture last Sunday evening at Pinewood
un the church o! Our Lady of tbe Way
(B.V.M. a Strata). About one-Lal! o!
the audience were lorotestants, and the
total attendance was larger than Father
St. Arnandt expected. Having came on
tram Stratton by the tbrough train,
whicb passes there at twenty minutes
to five in the morning, Father St.
Amant sang High Mass and preacbed.
The beat Lotel in Pinewood is kept by
another Catholic, Mr. Charles O'Neill,
wbo treated the Fathers rnast bospit-
ably. Curious3ly enough, the tbree con-
tiguous railway sections o! Pinewood,
Stratton and Barwick are under three
French Canadian torern, wbo are
also brothers..in..law, Messrs. Asselin
Jolicoeur and Leblanc.

mene t airoau wer nTunreuet Father St. Amant ils a born missionary.ly served with moose meat, whicb was Taîl, healthy and strorîg, Le proves, on
then cheaper than beef. Even now close acquaintane igradsogr
there are plenty o! moose and bear bath than ese nis e bigehastngerua
nortb o! the track and on the souuth larLe seeia. He drelits inania cnas ide or le!t batîiko! Rainy River. And ycreuraî acn

yetstrngeta sy, her arcno ro-sidered the beat canoenuan) in the Rainyfetssioaand er sy, tc amatuLnteprs-River vallcy. Wben Le visita bis mis-fessonalandveryfew matur hntesuSons on thIc Amerîcan aside of the riverin this region. Lis skill in steering a Peterborough
canoe down the rapids o! the Minnesota

Here is a bear stary, for the truth rivera is otten severely tested. Having
o! which Mr. Charles O'Neill, proprietor had a tboraugh seminary training in
a! the Carman House, Pinewood, vouch- the cultured city of Quebec, Le kîîows
es, as Le saw the tact Limacîf a couple how ta choose the very best books for
af years aga. Three Younîg men.in a Lis position, and bis library is surpris-
battcau or flat bottorned boat, seeing a ingly select and satisfying. His prac-
bear pîmînge into Rainy River froun the tical knowledge o! music and plain
bank close ta whicb tbey were, tbought chant Baves him tram the tender mer-
they would Lave some tua with Bruin by cies oif counutry choira and enables Linu
ramming bis bead witb the bow o! tbe ta train good aingers. He has the all-
boat which they rowel rusbîngly upon embracing charity of the true Apostle.
him. But the bear juat raised ane Betore coming ta Pinewood five yearsLuge paw aver tbe aide o! the boat and ago, Le evangelized the Indians around
walking into it with astonishing rapidity port Frances and Le still preserves a
squatted on Lis Launcbes in the bow. special farinacs for the untutored andThe tbree young men, wbo Lad no wea- cbildlike redakin, wbose natural vîrtues
pans but their oar, deemed diacretion contrast tavarabîy witb the açquired
the better part o! valor, tbanked tbeir vices of those self -asserting, shalotw
stars tbat Bruin did not attack them, white blatherskites who abound in ail
and obligingly rowed bim acrose the new settlements. But even with theseriver. As soon as the bo at reacbed poor victime o! silly pride Father St.
the otbet bank the bear tratted off into Amant is ever gentie and patient,
the woods. prudent in ailLhis dealings W.ith the

variaus races aro.mnd binî, neyer allow-
Father Drumnmond, wbom Father ing racial feelings ta biais l$s cool judg-

St. Amant Lad invited to lecture and ment, and yet flrm as a rock wbere duty
preach, arrived at Pinewood in the points the only rîght course. His OnlY
evening o! June 30, and the next day, fixed residence is ait Pinewood, buft, as
Dominion Day, the twa prieste with the he Las soi many missions ta visit, Le

il is seldoîin id homue for ai)y lengtb of
n tinie, anid sa be prefers ta do bis own
1-cookiiig auîd geiier.il bouiseIkeeping. His

tI own uieeds are few%ý, for he is bealtbily
ýgabstentiionis; l)tit lie kuiows liaxî t>re-
-ceive bis clerical friends witb true bas-

pitaIltv. HI is still ini th, earîy prime
-e o! inauîood, l'eing just tive anîd thirty,
0andid îight iiaturmlly lbaR torward ta
tsaune mare cam!artable bertb, lint, witb

1- the reail missionary spirit, be is quite
ýewilîing ta sjueud bis whole lite ainid the
;tbardsbips of this active apastleship. It
dis not bimnacît thât he seelýs but the
gglory of! God tbrongb the balvation o!
ýesouls.

1- CIerical News
d Abbot (Jasquet, 0.S.B., bas been re-

Lelected Abbot-President at the quad-
arennial Benedictine Chapter beld at
%Amplefortb. The Rev. John Clement
.-Fowîer, u.S.B., St. Osburg's, Coventry,
Lý as lieen appointed Prior of Belmont
Minster, Hereford, in succession ta
Prior Cuminmns.

Monsignor Lualdi, Archbîshop o!
Palermo, the Patriarcu of Venice, and
an Argentine Bishop are spoken of as

8likely ta be created Cardinala at the
next Consistory.

At their Majeaties' Garlen party,
1given at Windsor Castle, FÂther Ber-

nard Vaughan appeared to bc quite as
much at borne and at bis ease as in the
East End or among Lis Westminster
casters.

The Holy Father on Monday June 12,
received in private audience Mgr. Orth,1
Arcbbishop o! Vancouver, who pre-i

Lsented a report an his diocese. Hîs
Holiness showed great interest in the
progrebs of BritisiiColumnbia.

The audden death at Munich o! the
distinguished Dominican, Father De-
nifle, wha was ta camne to Cambridge
with Father Ebrle ta receive the Doc-
torate "honoris causa," bas given a
painful shock ta bis nxany trienda.

Rev. Father Ehrle, S.J., Pretect o!
the Vatican Library, was awarded the
Lonorary degree o! Doctor in Letters
by the University o! Cambridge, on
Joune 14.

Rev. Father Alexander Giroux, pastor
o! La Broquerie, carne ta town on Wed-
neaday to present collective protesta
againat a liquor license in his parish.1
Backed by four-fifths of bis parishioners1
Le Las hitherta succeeded in staving off1
the curse o! a licensed Lotel in La Bro-
querie.

Rev. Armand Chossegros, S.J., Ieft
on Wednesday for Manteno, 111.,' where
Le will take the place o! the Rev.

LFather Bourdeau, who ia going on a
European trip.

Three ecclesiastica destined for this
diocese, Rev. Messrs. Gerritsma,* Jans-
sen and Menage, who spent the Iast year
at the Montreal Grand Seminary, ar-

irived bere an Tuesday. The last named
is a Breton tram 11le-et-Vilaine, the two
others are Hoilanders; these twa will
be ordained aubdeacons next Sunday
at St. Jean Baptiste, deacons on the
following Thursday and priesta the
following Sunday at St. Boniface cath-
edral.

Rev. Adonias Sabourin, B.A. (Man.
Univ.), will be raised to the priesthood
next Sunday at St. Jean Baptiste, Man.

Rev. Father Garaix, S.J., leaves next I
Monday for Argyle, Minn., where he
will preacb a retreat to the Sisters of t
St. Joseph.c

The accommodation offered in the in-
dustrial and live stock classes of the
Winnipeg Industrial Fair will again be u
ample, being as large and extensive as I
was the case with the Dominion Exhibi- n
tion of last year. There is a total g
fluor space of 283,660 square feet of t]

Persons and Facts.

Altbough Alfouiso o! Spain is a Ring
it unust not be torg<ttemî that bc is still
a buoy. "Let the following anecdote,
wbicb bas lueclucouiunicat.cd ta us
privatcly," says the Newcastle Daily
Clîronicle, "and bas uuot hitherto been
in print, testi!y. One o! bis Majesty's
sisters received part o! ber edocation
at the Convent o! the Assomption in
Paris, and in letters written horne ta
ber brother she was cloquent in praise
o! certain tarta baked by the lay auna,
and conaidered quite a specialty a! the
Convent. During bis stay in the
French capital King 'Altonso did not
torget what hie, sister Lad mentioned
about the tarts and sent word ta the
Convent that Le would liRe ta taste some
TLey were immediately baked and
torwarded bot out o! the oven ta bis
Majesty, wbo devoured themn with
relish, and acknowledged bis satisfac-
tion by a letter o! thanks and a band-
sorne danationi. The Convent of the
Assomption bas up ta, the present es-
caped the application o! the Congrega-
tional laws, and Las anuongst its pupilé
several English girls. The gentleman
to whom we are indebted for the little
story we bave related bas two nieces
there, and it ia they wbo bave supplied
the information."

Miss Eva Mylott, a Catholie girl bora
in Australia and educated in the
Convent o! tbe Immaculate Conception
at Balmain, New South Wales, is now
ainging in the best concerts in London
and the provinces, winning great fame
as a contralto singer. On leaving Aus-
tralia, where ber reputation is very high,
she was presented witb a cheque for
£325, the procecds o! the largeat f are-
well concert, hcld siace the departure
for England o! Miss Ada Crossby about
eleven years ago.

Atter thorougbly si!ting the evidence
as ta wbetber or nat John Mâcueel,
"the unchangeable Irish rebel," died a
Catholic, tbe "Glasgow Observer" con-
cludes that it is not proved that Le did,
that it is passible and even probable.
"The moat sigificant tact," says aur
Scotch contemporary, "is that testified
ta, by Mrs. MeMenamie" (wbose mother
was employed in the bouse in wbich
Mitchel died) "that Mitchel declined ta
sec the Unitarian minister, Mr. Crozier,
and allowed the priest ta remain so long
in bis room on the day Le died. To
this Las ta be added the tact that
Mitcbel's two daughters are nons,
wbicb may or may not Lave saine in-
fluence on the verdict."

Already there is a notable Catholie
activity among tbe Indian natives of
Labrador. Nine Assumptioniat prieste
,and 27 Sisters o! Cbarity twa years ago
driven out o! France bave tounded
schoola on the island, and are making
much progress in tcaebing.

The Pape Las sent an autograph
letter ta, the Czar tbanking hiim for the
Imperial ukase graating freedom o! re-
ligion and for inviting the Catholie
Bisbop's co-aperation in the direction
o! concessions and reforma in the
CLureL. The Pope concludes witb a
hope that a new era o! peace and tran-
tuility is dawning for the Catbolic
CburcL in Russia.

It is annnounced that Lady l3utt
and ber da'ugbter, the Prunces Margaret
Ruspoli, are about ta became Cathalica.
Lady Butt is the widow o! the late Sir
Charles Butt, President o! the English
Probate and Admiralty Division. Sir
Charles waa a Protestant, but hie
crother Lecame a convert ta Catholi-
cism, and wss the late Dr. Butt , the
lamented Bisbap o! Soutbwark.

Thé people o! Western Canada have
now corne to recognize the Winnipeg,
Industrial as an occasion for their an-
nual outing, knowing that in the great
#owth of the Fair there is alwaye much
baât is entîrely new and a great deal
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NORTHWE$y I, VI.W CATTTIfL A VYrJr Y

SNARE? DELIJSION? C0EICION? aul hour i'< jii8t what is wanted, no less, stand together tinited tili the end!
no more? That is to say Victorv!

Editor, Northwest Review, Winnipeg. (4) How eau you, WV. B., Grand Remember that the only' good plan
Dear Editor: Master, past and pîrescrit but not future, of ('atholie defence in the actual crisis,

Quotiîîg your bMhl spirited ad 1 hope. of the " Publie Schools," stipu- th, defence Of otîr natural anîd ei'ic
"siiui'-ihal h dains< ae legally.- that the teacher being constitutional rights, is the anti-masoniethatajec llt heere a. noelthigstof a;strîct , "nutrl nscaian machine offensive! Don't be any more perthatadjctie-rnja;Jý of17t int.:front (. a.m. to :3.30) pn will instantly plexed about that."Soon the sehool clausesý in the Autoii- leconle a very proper religionis and TenurlCmusr lsncShonomny Bill (would it n be better to 'sectarian'' teacher, front 3.30 tili h eta oiuloyMsncSho
say 'Auitouîobli owinig to th(, various 4 p.n. Now w e will go.,I)ear Editor, a littiemishaps of said lauises')Will assume further to the bottomn of that puzzle oftheir definite. shape. .. W bat ihat (5) How xii the ('atholie children the 'amended clause.'' 1 would poinit
shape wiiili e it is not easy to forecast. understand that ''p:îrtitioll,''thait nue-Il1l ntepeuirfar oMean'hil man thooughv siglechanicai and autoinatic pateiîted ,double ott o nte euirfaueoMeanhil may throuhlysinge- ctig tansiutaionof a"titi-ec-the msoiic rdinaniices, Look, into theminded Catholies stand perplexed. acigtanmttono 1'nnsc Sections 144 and 148 of Cbaps. 29.Are hoseribt w ho si- that thei tarian'' teacher. into aà(luick-firing gat- there vou w il idepiil ttdtae hose s w a mt en de il arec merely a i th ig sectari :n '' teach er. W l th ev ' t ef n x l c t x t t d t arhg :Itteiidanc(e of children of aux' con-
delusioiî and a snare for Cat bo1ics? . ee that sucb a îîîasomc iuas(luerade, fession , creed, race or language. is coinAre those wrong who say that the such stage performtaiice is a desultory pulsorv tii the said public common
amended clauses are, allîit 1littie enough huimbuig about religion, and a practica ijetrai or sc])arate schools. when le-
(littie is perbaps there in place of imca ?) JOke su ow'ing thein, in the naine of tfhe ghe
yet ail x.e <an hope for nov*'? It wonld sýtate. that Rleligion is only a miatter of pa r ied under penalty for thelw
require a l)auiel to ju(lge betw cen the sham -if not of shanie-especially Cath- ofaretdolflar pordisobdperevldtwo. . c lic Religion? Wbat respect can ilthese of ues ilofll er od- nd <rchi ld

1 dare say I amrnint, and I do not pre- p<oor children fuel for tbîît lind of 011gtesmuc inepadlire of teralule
tend in aiî,v w ay to bu. lait 1Daniel. But t"g eauhiiîg and for that kind of rt-Aninopad mucplbeing onu- u nid Belgziian (aI boli oe ' teycns rtaxes ire, in the N.W. like in Maniitoîba,jonuais o nor thn 0 eas tay d that partition of I beir iiî'utral teau1 her,jouralit o moe tan ý eas sand thit arttionof hei coscince ofrecoverable by public sale of the' taxeding, I mav sav t bat I1bhave iîieii. witb hathltt lo hircncec,< ands~. This is spoliationi. liiicase
ail the Caitholie Belgiauns dutring nearlyiytueiluution? Is t iuchia simpte said iflues shoîild not bc recoverable I)vten years in) tbe niasonie denu of the iîîteîdcdo ntiorcat easiii thersimpe wav of nîîûîlicipal taxes, tben there ire
''neutral school qllestioi. XiAnd. itinu oteitora estidffruewarrants of distress, sale of personalperhps oîid l usfîîlor ulpîilforin religions inatters, specially w'hi'nii prt. o c
iny Catholie ('anadiaii brethreiî 10 bcar c uluated bx' a teacher vested wxitb po ops, etc., of oaracntTinan old faithfîîl try to suive, clearly- public officia]'' autboritytlal'n aeo owarn.Tian od fathfu tryto slveclealmenus 'not 0111Y spoliation but persecui-publiciv, th(, puzzle' of said school (6) Aiid how can yoW . B. Ilaulîîio ... hsmll;Oetvau.clause ''as ainded'' Wonld von allow Itain, bc competent to dictate t h - t on u lwthm aiîsaipen tvraîîv.

to theei ,to poinsout he wthat sadcpenaltme somte place ini your free :id impartial tece.spoigh oi efOnof ou(' dollar. is a prnvisnry onîe, it cal,
English Catholic paper, in order that 1 3.30 to 4 p.ni. a str:iigbtforward Catholic bu'raised bigher and higher at any tinte
might do it cooliy. w ithout any bitter nule. the proper matiner to teach cate- accordiiig to circuînstaiices, say torecriminatioiîs-unlike soine of our cbisin, by mere verbal recitatioti, "ad 8,.0 $10.00) or $50.t00. It depends"unwise bretbreîî" of both poitical usum' parrots, and boa' eau youl for- upon Legisiation. The ameîîded clans-
parties. -%;id the said teacher-like it is forbidden es(o )d ive explicitly faculty toa

Beig asimle r a lest "sngl- ii Manitoba, even unrder the Sifton- the Legisiature, presenit and future, ina
minded Catholie," a fariner, a faher1 reenw'ay-Laiirier arrangement Of the N.W. îîew provinces te, amend, cor-and rand:mter o sity -187-t o expl;îin the letter of the Cate- rect or aggravate by ail means tîteiralo )oto I aw,.frmth msoWchism to the poor kids, and to show' cta collLsau riacsUnîveocrsit of B rontls tegiuian them the spirit of that inarvelînus, sub- a B (lifhord, w'itanthe rcinuncs.heaUsevensiyeaf rs nid J.P. iiiaitob andlime and simple "Compendium" o ofW.IBsnppfoe, Wr. B. heFieldithe iisa svenyeas od .P.in anioba ICatholic faitb? W. B. Haultaiiî knolws o,1spoe W'.Fedn, h ii-sthînk I niav,'beîa littie bit accustoined to aoei -ligad ttro eirlfnneto-cr hneegai texts, also tîtat 1i may lie specially that the letter aoei iligadthat e ffdrlfnneto aewe.it is the spirit is the life of the Colncnctîng the "aînended"' clause, tobfanîiliar with the nId and new masoinie Fi state that said clause was dealing withMtricks, sub)tleties, straddles and quilibles. chap. 29 and 30 of the ordinance, or0Now 1 beg tnstate that, after study- These considerations of a paterfamihi- with "any act passedl in amendmentc
ing during neariy 15 years the w'hole as, being hiînself a chiid educator, of thereof or in substitution therufor.""sehool question iin Camnada, 1 ama mnst a simple minded "maan of the farm"--not SoteCahlcsoCIW et n
decidedly corivinced without any doubt nf the street-are 1 think sufficient to aso hnd and manaofd, Wih eta gnd t
that the said sebool clauses of the Au- show plainly that the "'religions trick adboi ndm acewtago i
tondmy Bill, as ainended by W. B. of the "haîf an bour" post scholar rope to the neck, are legally left to the 1
Clifton-Sifton (or Clifford Sifton) & Co, teacbing, is realiy a snare and a delu- bsltariainofteCerIl"1nf that fanions "Autonomny antinomy" W-the proper and proud author of the s" l.-a Most sacred political dogma, siGreenway law of 1890-that said clauses In practice the "separate" public above the several constitution;s ofdo show ail the constitutive eleinents, schools" (where the Catholies are mia- Canada and nf the Nortiw'est Terri-flot only <of a sîlare and a delusion for jority) are both masouicall «v, id ,,,t. tories (1867, 1875-1885). / tthe Catholic people of the Nortbwest- Pharisaicaliy iot only neutral,' but are it is then very clear-even to a simple fabut also that said clauses are the real- iutendcd to be "acatholic " (with a pri- ninded man, that the WW. Masters, ciiation, the actual revelation of the vative "a" likie atheistic means priva- if they will do it,-aiîd they w'otld do it aitrue, secret masonic orangist plan, tion of God, and asphyxy meanis"priva- at their earliest opportunity (if the Cýre Public Bchools, intended to bo tion of atmosphere) and afterwards are , anended clause" No. 2 is swallowedimposed throughout ail Canada in intended to becoîne openly anti-Cathoiicb eea aianet-ti laIf

th utras now in France, under masonie. nen- ff- .. :in
The Hall Hoeur Trick

Wrben niaking a "prelimimîary investi-
gationi" ni the matter 1 bad to look ac-
cnnatehy into tlic Masouiic Orditîaices
ni the Northwî'st Territories (1885.
1902) coufimnsed in said clauses No. 2,
that is te say mbt specially Chap. 29
and 30 ni said consolidatcd Ordinausces
(anctore N.W.: B. B. Goggin, Hauxtaîn,
a w'eîl adapted surusame, iîîdeed!)

As to the part of the sections ni said
Chap. 29, concernîîîg mhat W. B.
Haultain is calling "separate sebools"
-separate ironi the Cburch, but not
ironsthie 1Lodge!- 'sepairate hiy naine
on]y" (see WW. B.B. Hutcbings and
Emerson, usayor and chairman nf thse
sehool board of Calgary, (weckly TIeic-
grain ni Winnipeg, Fels. 27, 190.5)
Sece aso B. Goggiii, ex superiltendeiiî
oi the N.W. scboohs, speech ni Tornîto,
March 20th, 1905: "We took these
separate sehool-s anti we xorked till
these sebonîs (iii 1902) w'ere put outile
saine level and undci' the saine rule as
the public sebools." 1 wnuid like 1e
point ont a fea' thimsgs about the faînons
hall an heur ni catec'hism, gnanted liy
permission oi that dean BB. H1aumtain
andi Goggiîî, belon' tbe enîd ni sebool
tume-after pureîy "secular" education.

(1) Wby offhv bah ami beur, if yen,
WV. B. Haultaiti are declaring yourself
nIt apt or able tn control what vomi
call "religions teaehimsgs." If religion,
Catholie dogusas. deuominationai teach-
iug, are absolutely by iaw omtside ni
your legal sebool standard, said sehool
bcimsg 'in toto' (separate or cnmmnn)
full fledged "secular" or ueutral"-
bow eau you, W. B. Haîuitaiui, Maniager
ni the Public Educatiomi Iepartmnent, be
comipetent to deal in any way witb any
"'religions teaching" at ail, anîd te regii-
late it?

(2) What kind ni direct or indirect
auîhority bave you, W. B. Hauutain,
te say te nur eblîdren, to their parnuts,
te our teachens, " Yeu will net, get nor
give more than hall au hour ni "cate-
chism n ecitation."

(3) Accondîng te what ecciesiastical,
moral, or religions standard, do you
know, yen, W. B. Haultain, tIsat hall

tral rmie.
- Ami 'Ohd Hunsbug
Would yon, dear Editor permit nie

to add that, in Beigium, whcn, in 1878,
the masonic Lodges witb their W.Gr.MN.
P. Van Humbeek-our Belgian Green-
way-made their political attempt to

sput the popular sebools under the
rougb sbod domnionî of their ungodly
"Hieranichy"-they tried identicaliy the
saune trick "delusion and snare" (sec
Van Hummbeek law 1878, Sec. 4) tbey,
tried to hunîbug the gond Beigiaîî people
a lîttie people fîul 10 the birn wîtb
comamion, gond amîd maoral sense-by
puttiog that sanie "sitlare" at thse en-
trauîce ni their "netitralized" public
sehool. But, dear Editor, they could
not succeed iii iooling our Bishops,
united as mie man on the "school ques-
tioni." 'I'ey could not suîececd ini moi-
ing our Catholie people. Notwitb-
standing bis W. skill and bis W. astute-
ness, said W. Vain Humnheek, bis pre-.t
ciouus law and bis precinus W.W. B. B.
got in 1884, such a pnitical kick, that
the "pitdigger" oi tbe Catholie Faitb,t
felI with thse Lodges, iii the self-saine pit
lie had aeknowiedged, secretly (in a
masmiei convention beld at Aîîtwerp)d
to be husy digging for Catholicisin.
by w'ay oi thse 'neutrificatioui" (orP
ruasonification)* ni the popular pubic 0
scbools.P

You are advising kindlv oui' Catholie a
Canadian brethren to pray the Holy si
Gbost in the present crisis. 1 bavc the IC
honor to agrec totaily witb sncb gond A
spiritual advice. I pray the Lord tbat t
oun gond single-minded Catholic people cl
of Canada mnav get, in 1905, sortie profit w
froni the example andI lessous given 10 lu
theia by their Belgiaiî bretbreu from iti
1878 to 1905.\'

Casiadians, my brctbreîî in Christ, tI
don't be bools! Don't bc fooled by tbat p
fouI play of the maaonie order ni Orange fe
Re-"public Seboois!" May the 'Lord ri
hless yotî in youn present stmugglc aad ti
give your miads a cîcar understaading ci
ni thein "snares Uind delusions." Don't il
faî1 in thein pit! May youn Bisbops and si
clengy, so tbnroughly Catholie, publîcly ai
united witb you, loy Iay bretbren, m

s'ay. tîmat i.mîuy wou 'n ase oufu'nIanvap.

pearance of resistajîce froua the Catholit
ratepayers, double, triple, quadruple
decuple thse said fine, ini order to assuri
the "comnpelle intrare" nf the ehildreui
into the scbools oi the "Yéllow Hier-
areby."-Look at a spider woring
fiy in the cnbweb atnd understand!
. it is also very clear to n'y single mimnsd

at least, that wbeui tbey will find their
oppnrturnity at band, said W.W. B.B.
will according to "'Clause No. '2,'' nullify
after a few years ni Practical experimeuit
the last bit nf "separation," the hast
",appearance" of "religins teachiug"
ansd suppress their "religions trick" ni
the hall an hour, being then definitely
obsolete. They will do exaetiy what
they did in MaLnitoba in 1890, Greenway
.regnante." Yon kn' perfeetly weli,

I suppose, tbat Mansitoba,, whea totahly
nrider the rile ni the "Yellow Hierarchy'
wiil becoîne "Free Matnitoba" and will
fiuîd no more use for the Greenway-Sif-
ton-Laurier Arranîgement ni 1897.
(See Weekly Telegrani, 2Oth April).
rhey w'iil then imapose hîpon us Mani-
toban Catholics the selisame ready-
made" systenni compuîsory netîtral
schools. Il was Openly stated. or in-
directly acknowledged, I may say
îfficially, during the Iast eleeoral can-
)aign ni Mountain (April 190,5), Sec
on that point the Official Black color
pamphlet, "Consolidation of Schools
and Transportation of Ohildre," is î-
sued by Hon. Colin Campbell, for the
Department of Education, Winrnpeg,
A.D. 1905, page 9: "The adoptjon of
bhe prînciple or system. of cOaveying thse
hildren to the scbools (consolidated)'
wili basten the passiag Of a compuîsory
lw regarding attendance and facilitate

ts enforcemeat."1
Are yon ni thse opinion, dear Editor,

bhat we Catholic farmers, Catholie rate-
payers, we patres familias, flatural de-
unders oi our children-vested with
rghts iar above any political coastitu-
oas or laws, we sboîuld act, in sucb
ircumnstances, like the Ostrîch coaceal-

mg its head in the saad, or that we
5ould stand up, open oun eyes and look
nd act stnaig 'ht ionward in 'orden 10
Meet strenuously sucb contiagency.

To that questionî kindiy addressed Cail Bat AllvthÎng Row.
to yomi, I have iin baud a vîerx- precînus
answer frontî nue of our inîost clear
ininded Bishops-it inight be an Arcb-
bishop-who said recently that "The: How many Dyspeptics can
Catbolic Cburch is ahways victorinus say that ?
at the end when the Chîîrch is figchting.", Or .perhaps you are dyspeptfc
It is truc. aiso 1 bî'lieve. xvben speakiig and don't know it.
of the lax- Catholies. Sucb war the'
uvatcbword nf our Bisbops oif Bi'lgiuînj,
stroiîgl 'v tnited toguther %vitb the lay Have you any of thlese
Belgialn Catlîolie il, 1878-1905. It i,
a1w'v the ile watcbw ord ini Helgiinii.Symptoms?

Anid it xvii lIethe saute, I hope. iii the
future struggle of 190).. .. ..
-Reiember pletise, I)uar Editor, the Vabeppttafntgaigee

w or,), of IOur Lord, the Christ, ab)ott Vral peie an nwn e
the "lîîkewariii or tepid people." tng et the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied

(Ither <>1<1Hîiiîmmhîug.. hunger, a Ioatbing of food, rising and
No se.1 tink tospek- ow 1)oit ouring of food, a painful load at the

coiistitîitioual appeals to the governors pst of the stomacli, constipation, or are
genralin omcil orppeisto he-e-You gloomy and mniserable? Then you
inedal"intrfernceof he. edeal ar-are a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet;

hanein tcrNoereîcfth i"kedetera a void stimulants and narcotics, do not
liinhi!Lordse to ivîx oe evemift.bcdrink at meais, keep regular habits, and
iligh Lro 'ajsof tPiy Couecig of Hisftegulate the atomach and bowels with
Most Uracio usMae t thie yig "eace BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Lnar".Jutieore treyCourtmof' the Nature's specific for Dyspepsie.

Lords.Justies orthe (ourtsofLaure, ~Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que.,Majestv. Sec paistlistory of Caiîad. ,i aays of its wonderful curative powers :the m:îtter ni public educatioiî,I ws -"Last winter 1 was very thin, and waspased 'verywhere ii Caniada,,tîîuder fast losing fleah owing to the run-downpretu'lce of "sulpru'nîie" prov'incial auto- atate of my aystem. I auffered fromlimuv, nif'inationial Il ni ficatiomi'' li:i Dyspepi, losof appetite and bad blood.
iouai mlys tificationi" wnuud perhaps be I tnied everything I could get, but tobhu proper wordh.Hunîbugs! Humn-no purpose; then finally started to useîuigs! Burdock Blood Bitters. From the firstMýuch uîîoîey speils voing to lawyers, day I felt the good effect of the medicine,inucb troubîle, numcb nise for nnthing-! and amnewfeeling strong and well again.It is now suffieiently show", 1 fear, that I eau cat anything now without any il!whemi comipruîioisiîîg-"homîorabtlly" or after-eff«ct,. It gives nme great pleasurelot-with the Orange Masumic order. to reommend Burdock Blood Bitter.s, for
t is useiess to fuîrther oppose to them i 1fée1lit «Yod rmv life."
Lny nmore constitmitional texts or guar-
antees. Remnemîmber, please. the bistory
if the wbtule sebool question iii Manitohia
and iin the N.W. (1885 to 190,5) under
iberal or Coiîservatix'e Cabinet, Go'-,

ermiurs General or Parliansent!
Rlemember that story ni the Con-!

ervative Remedial Bil, o insuffici- lbently remedial! assaulted go fiercely IN ALL C OU N T RtE5
îy the Liberal -Sir W. Laurier ini 1896, FIAVE VO U AN IDEA?
with the backing ni the Oratnge miasomie Ifsn, witeiora coiîyof ourbook The ifventsesiieip u128 puuTeu shich wiii tell you ai .houtorder. xvith the samne legul w'eapons patene, iinw to procurs thein, oui' charges and,
ised agaiuîst the actual Lihieral remnedial We hAre ten years experience ini tranmtetlng
lauses No. 1 and No. 2 nf 1903 by the tion strityeni niant.Comnis

To any oui' sending a rougs sketch, photo orCoiîserva tive Mr. Bnrden, et al.-with odori oan in,wtion wwi 'il gîveouroptuion free
the back-img of samne niasonie order! P atsecuredthog aio aincelve specuai notics wltbout charge In over 1001think, that the saine Mr. Borden, the newxpamers distri bted throuhou the Dominion.

Reprtsentative Clients as Referencestlader of the actual Conservative party, Th rost andi WoodCo. Ltd., Smmith'a Fail Ont
was in 1896 a statinch defender of the ThiConada Hrdaey f Co.,d o
said "Remedial Bill"! TheDupleiShoe Mrach inery, Co., St. Hyacinthe,

Ynunderstaad the gane>I W h Ia UI1ý equippe4 Bach Offo.
Would .In Vashinglon.Wnidyou allow nie non'. Dear Edi- MARION & MARION

tor. after siftiîîg it dîmly t0 compare that Reglstered Patent Attorneys
[alinus Sifton-Fieldîng aiicuded sehool Englneers end Patent Experts.

lause~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~e 10adul mrehdgn odd SIdYork LUfe Building, . MONTRfLtuclaue toa dublebarelle gu, loded(Long Distance Telephon.
nd pointed straight at the face nf the
'atholies?

If Federal Parliament is gix-iug de-
nitively that Siftoîîian w'eapon into 50 YEARS*
Ie grip nf any W. B. Haultain, be sure, EXPIERIENCE
ýwili be for huai in due tiine only a'
luestion of shootiug at sight and at,
very short range. And it woumld lie
ir Wilfrid Laurier, a Catholie French
amadian. w'bho would have loaded that ~
Yun with the ammnuuitioui iurnished
-y bis dear friends BB. Sifton and COYRGHS O1 Anl_ ne, 1end.1ng a sketch .nd de.c'ltion May

ielding? j ~~~>141-rermaîM ui' pnun, reewI ether-a

th

it

eve

1gu
by

Alsortioiniof Free Private Catholie
Scisools

But I bave usot y'et fiuished that ae-
enraIe investigationî ni the malter.
"Andremno ai fondo."

Look, please, l)ear Editor, into Sec-
tions 142 and 143 ni said masousie Ondin-
auces (Chap. 9) aud ynu wiîi sec Ibat
il is strictiy impossible for thse Caîbohie
ratepayers of any scbool district to
close any public (conmmomi or separate)
sehool legally orgamized. even il said
sebool had becomse empty; they can't
do that witbouît leave of the Masonie
Orangýe order Master ni the State.
The Cathoiic ratepayers wili have, theui,
to pay ah lthe sainse. tise runîîing ex-
penses ni said sebool even if the "iheu-
Irai teacher bad n pupils at ail!

As the said Ordinance. Secs. 144 aîsd
148 provides, it will be also impossible.
Iegally, in case of absointe inasunifica-
lion of the scisools, 10 the Catholie par-
ents to withdraw' their ow'n eiildretî
froni said schoois. Compulsory fines
wîll stop tbàt!

Fiualhy look, please, int Chap. 30
ni said W. Ordimsance and you wili sec
that it will be leguallY impossibîle to the
Catholie ratepayers-yet pnnisbed by
'the extortion ni their school taxes for
thse unique support ni tbc Protestant

(Coutinucd on page 3.)

Cold Setties lu thse Eack
It bits people in a tender spot and

makes it mighty bard to brace up. Nen-
viline wili take that kink out nf yonr
sE.mal columa in short order; il soothes,lats whv relief comes so sona. Ner-
viline penietrates, that's wby il cures.
Five limes strongen than ordinany renie-
dies. Nerviline can't fail 10 cure lame
back, lumbago, sciatica and neunalgia.
Nerviliie is king oven ail musculan

bi, as nn equal and costs 25c. pen

tuo tîtyCnfidential. HANDBODI on Patentasent Cree Oldest agelcy for securingeoasesi.

ermuai noltwti chr. l heste

ifan ey ll o.rtu eekiy .eestOc
cîitiu e nysieuîtllc jornl Terme. $3 a

yeatr* four months. $1. S0id bynil newemdeaiersMUJNN & Coa61OeoaawaNew York

Beh Odi. 62ke tch.aphnt on.roD.epor

Mowte btan oiPtn, Wh toInedon

Wiui Psy, How t- Get a larIser, expiain. best,oha elmoemesta, and eentaiîs 300 oth«s
aubWtoi mportance to Inventer. .. ddress,He es WILLSON & CO. flo--e
aux 93 Whlhaon Bidg. WASHINGTON. O.

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
Ia Black, BIue, Worsted, aud
Serge, aIl siZes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to $4-00

Our Men's.
Shirt Sale

Is in full blast. 5o dozen Fine
Cambnie Shirts, Sale Price, 7,5C

D. T. DE3AN
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neutral schoob, to escape the paymient
of their school taxes,- bec.n use said
trdinance is establishing a very genera]
systein of taxation, without any ex-
ception or exemption.

Question. Supposing now that, say
ini 1906 or 1907, the single or simple
mîinded Catholies of the N.W., uîndeî
Provincial authority, vested then and
there with full provincial *'atitonmy''
under the grp of the "Hierarchic''
order of Orange (a kirîd of new anti-
ecclesiastical and anti-Catholie C'hurch)

-supposing that these Catholic breth-
ren, having cleared their actual "per-
pleNity'' wouild try to "pump out''
the said mnasonic schools and to "pump
in"' their free private popular Ct.tholic
sehools their own children, at their own
expense IXhat would happen.?

Answer. l'nder the terms of the
"Clause No. --," as ainen(led bw WW.
BB. Sifton, Fielding, "cristalizing"
Chap. 29 and 30 of the Ordinance-sub-
ject to any future or actual aînendment
or substitution.

(1) The Catholics could not find,
neither ini their municipal taxes nor
in their own pockets, any money left
necessary to open any Catholic free
private primary sehool' separate" from
the masonie "State" and froin any offli-
cial control.

(2) The Catholics would flot refuse
to pay their school municipal taxes for
unique support of said masonie schools
-under penalty of the loss of their

real or personal estate.
(.3) The Catholies could flot close

any public neutral or separate sehool,
imnposed upon them by law.

(4) The Catholics could not take
their own children out of said public
schools-being the property of the
'nasonic State.

(5) The Catholies would net fill with
their own children any f ree pepular or
Primary private Catholic school,-sup-
Posing that, by some mneans, they could
open such school.

This is what 1 beg to cal1 the apex
of amended clause No. 2 duly concocted
"secundum formulam Machiavelis, ad
usum macenicum"-according to the
teceipt of the Pharmacepea of a his-

toric Italian political druggist namied
Machiavel, This Machiavel. according
to my own 'gumption" was, I think,
(Me of the forefathers of the modemn
WW. BB.. of the Yellow Hierarchy.

Climax of Ceercion
In French language they would cal

tl;at climax of Ceercion a "Comble" of
the Masenic Art and Craft. Suchi
Climax of Coercion is very near the same
'thic1î is r-uling now poor France under
the actual mnasonie Republic.

Wait a bit, 1)ear Canadian Catholie
hrethren, till owing te clause No. 21
amneîded-the masonie Orange order
have succeeded not only in the N.W.
but all through Canada te form or de-
form under their own public educative
standard and "Coercion" system twe or
three more generations of peop)le.-That
i8 what they are looking and struggling
for! . . Thenl you will know and feel
Plainly-like now in France-without,
any more "perplexity" the true mean-
ing of the National Masonic Education,
the true meaning of the Orange masonie
Political and social ule.

Look at i'rance!
And try to understand, "Nunc Eru-

diniiniî
And you, ])ear Editor, please re-

Iliember what said that free thinker,
that radical English writer, W. T. Stead
in the "Review of Reviews" of March,
1905, about "Satan in Erin" and about
the Domination of Orange Ascendency"!

A Prayer
May the Lord save our people fromn

Satan in Canada-l"and from the Dom-
iation of the Ascendency" over the Do-i
Mlliion!

May our Catholie two millions and a
41ttf brethren of Canada not become ai
8eOnd Irish people, under "Orange"
desPotism and abjection.

May they, united with their Bishops,
fiuid some O'Connel as Leader in this
"tPremne struggle for Life and Liberty.

S. MRY', ACADEMY

1 civ carried out uncler happy aus-
Ipices, the on],, untow ard incident
I eing tlie alseeice of the L ieutenant-
Covernor ;:i,rd Ach LhpIanlgexin,
w ho re.t'lilv pi eside over the corn-
i<iiccn!( iits of St .'mary's buit horm

ofiiIduties dIciainetI on this, occa-
"i on.

1]ev. lather Allar(ld l, piesided
in the abisence of 1 lis (irace, while the

th'_r guests or honor w erc 1ev. Father
Duga:w, SJ.. Bector of Si. Boniface Col-
lege; 1hex. Father 1runmond SJ
(hiefJufc Dubuc aid lDr. Baritt.
'l'hc piogiranie vas openied itha
spiright!y Hungarian 1hapsody Ly Hoff-
nianarigî as a piano diet, ai d the
>school choir sanîg''[he Songr of the Fay"
a x er nielodious paît soiig.

Graduation E;says
The first essay of the eveniîîg xas

T endl'y -Miss Ijertrand. The subjeet
wvý- as'F;d,lte' anîd the lofty attriî,utes
of this 'v,,ii e sti'ic" ere interpret-
ed -with aIl the richness of the French
langîage. The expre ussicîl andl ac-
centuation (if the reader mure verv in-
telligent and synipathetic. Miss Ithoda
Simupson followed with a violiii solo
rendered iin her inimitable style.
The selection, Alard's arrangement of
Gounod' 5 '"Faust," while always cielo-
dious, prescrnt- teclînical dificulties ini
evey îphase of violin playing, includling
the duinty staccato of the waltz inove-
ment, nerve-straiîîiîg harmonics and
especially the rapid ricochet bowing
and heavy double-stoppiîîg in the
Imovemeîît which finally breaks inte
the faEmouîs soldier's tinarch of the
opera.

Miss Lillian De.Iaware's subject for
graduation essay was "the Influence of
Religion on (ivilizationi." The subjeet
was treated with a wealth of lovely
rhetoric worthily extolling the '1purify-
ing harnd of geîîtle religion," its influ-
cnte heing depicted liy a coînparisun
of humaEnitv to-day with the social <cii-

ditions prevailing in thc days of t.he
most gloriolis ]agan eras. 'Miss J)ela-
m-are's fiîultless elucution enlianced the
charni of the eoasa.

A roniatice by 'Ischuikowsky, given
as a piano solo, by eight bauds. proved
an appropriate prelude te the valedic-
tory, w hich w as graccfullý delivered
hi' Miss Bernhart. This final act be-
fore the confcrring (if the graduation%
honors was touchiîîg, the speaker and
rinîy of her oid convenît friends being
visilily aflected I;v rh-. formîal farewell,
w hich nieamit su îîuch, especi:ally for
Mfiss Beriihart. who field a faîiltless
record o! iine vears ini the Academy.

CUKES
=ypesa. BOUI14

Headaches,
constipation,

amang Loss of Appetite,

Erysipelas,
Sorofula,
and ail troubles
ariuing from theB Stoma.ch, LIver-,
Bowels or Blood.

Mm. À.Lethangue,
et Ballyduf. ont,
ihiltes: "1 believe
would bave bien in
My qmave long affo

ta dnfot been for
Mbrd'ock Blood Bit-ters. 1 was run down
toa Ich an citentthat I could smarcs-
ly mov, &bout the
houe*. I waaseubhc
to mever. beadac il,ý
back"àhe and dtzzi-
Dola; My appetite

unaObisoto do may
*EITI»K ouuewîrk. Afttr

using two botties of
bealth tully retored
lwazlrecomeddI~itB. .lB tIrfond mworn out womefl.

A JURY OF GENTLEMEN
fanions for tlîeir taste and style in dresa
passed upon the meits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINO
long ago. They decided, as all inust,that it is perfect in every particular.
They continue ta favor us with their
orders because we have rednced tailoring
te ani art and can give net only correct
fit and the hest workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Mou'& Tailoring - Ladies' Tallorlng.

276 Partage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.
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,e IlNorfhwest Review" Office
fis always donc

WITH NEATNESS, eARE AND DISPAIreH

furch si
A Spec

totioneryWe av on1

t~ûtIneryA Large à Va

ciaity In Memo>

baud just now

lried Assortment of

rIam Cards
Cail or write-
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i RIMOVAL NtOT1eE
About august 1sf the Office of the "Norfhwesf Revlew" *wîll reniove fo

cor. of Princess and Cumberland
+ kÀ

Father Dumnond then read the e-
sult of the examinations In the final year
Ile had set azid examinted the nine
papers hiniself : Ancient Histomy, Mo-
dern History, General Litemature, (Greek
Latin, English, French, German, Italian
SPahish, Portuguese and Russian), Eng-
limh and French Liteature (specialized),
Logic, Astmonomy, Architecture, Paint-
ing and Sculpture. The highest marks
were obtained in Logic. Each of the
three candidates had been firet in somne
subjects. The total standing in the
nine papers was: Miss Etigenie Ber-

trand, 81; Miss Margaret Bernhardt, 80,
Miss Lillian Delaware, 78. Father
Drumimond congatulated the graduates
on tl\eim standing which was so high that
it s4as an honor to be third.

The graduates ini the ahove mentioned
order weme crowned with floral weiths
by Rev. Father Allard and presented
with beautiful bouquets by their friends.Thus adorned; they took their places,again upen the stage; a chorus of the
pupils gathered aound and behind
them and sang the Gaduate's Farewell.

(Coutinued on page 6.)

À GOOD OOMPLECXION
Io a joy to every woman's heart and

man is vain enough fnot to despise il;.
Beautiful complexion means pure blood
or in other words a healthy body. Teno
of thousands of women take Ferrozone
because it's a splendid blood builder
keepa the system in perfect order and
.helps the complexion wonderfully. I
consider Ferrozone the best emedy to
give yeu a clear, ruddy complexion 1
know of," writes MisaAda E.-Brandon,
of Pembroke. "My skin used to be sai-
lôw but after taking a few boxes of Fer-.
rozone a rosy tint was nottceable on my
cheeks. 1 cau recommend Ferrozone as
a tonie also." For good health and
beauty use only Ferrozone. Price boc.
at druggiste.

- lmvFý

r.
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u~.. T hi-iixt,(, daii, îi .xxithli lier I.c-ct Uvtheir bugle banid, and Nwth thti ille of thees Yticive hisIindi

I I x tille iewli cls, and ilit xar, t le Uion c k di-flyiiig; fiftv- strecif\gardctc :li their compaccnccns (re-

PRN N D rin ,eSH'D iYEtLY. Oiesg, late ot a ilinl and itfile; the llooedl ileeilc-ccilroa aIacîcagecc.lnd once

M (Iliiit ik. ii"%-L OF THE FCCi .lASTiCAL P iti twrlc 'v111-lld ag la t turdx- Ial, ]; nasc :- Mor'liee 11-;iiiig the HIecteî' of Ii- lie

.î cic,'t'ITx' in lht te:1ii iiiaicîtr w hichi i, permit-. xx iiithrlicgh thevîîî' cîîive \:i oýthlut Iiiig Edo lui
1  ight Ulixi' tfinie te

AT INIPE, WANTOA. el oily1 lietf-swin iiiccof the froc xxit li i'eg11tîliiciLee-Mctfortl rifles and uit ale Iicci týeaumoicccnt, he took hUs h-ave

Sut,,,riiîàînpr ancluci,.... ...... $-t a %I ur hac ccl a practice charactcristivcof the c' lîc<iits. Itlie 'iv ere thle recipi ei n t sand it -inilt iii li i it h his ,r îvIcil ho-t

i. cdv attc..... ...... $ s,, ' Frnc h soldier, lbiit i n t xiior t I crccf cif ccanvplatdijt s fre icit hippc-1) 'e- lie hItl I eeu'st a ndiiig t c ail a miusee

- t~~~he nuienibters thisw o-i ercîcIce andI (aptaifi Alpihoncse Para-dis lcalccilc-îlis pr'it-ct ci'f thie-vcii.eiterethtî'estate

AIIVI ta t t~tN i i 1tlth -Nwhitc' pli). es niilcie t he tefeî-î vrx ili lke i VV'tltti clliii vzl:11)1ctv Mip ccrinip' iiOlitittitand l \-ii irix cii te

Orct ,cs's- arri-.j , he1eeL rks , o itiealule. \îî-ufi-oic thîis clcenr 1îcîtî-l l-Lietenancts WXillialicChar- t he'ca-t 1o.

to i, ,,i ~edetait thir i- iuxecnts elicitecl gi-vît tti' andcLel.o Fretz. The lZelo-ir tntdIcex awerc'ixte i)v t1

______ iiîîîier ic wlich they tîriparel tfor w hichail iactlthe iistrilticcîî cf t1e ht' w icretteY eatic'I ings rerly luthi' ai

Addres c',all cîî 111aoc , , va val rv andcclthev ra liiiit ini w ici -h ccllt-gi' ta ds i t htjr drill. jr, t e tcesi î i- d rs ed l'' c i v tt'e TiownciCleri-, aund ifi.

NOR'rI{WST R FVIEW t heY h'i'xd the' sichts lt 5)0t rds anid ci-rclY c'ticcliîucieiitetl cil the' 1-l- wr hw th,- anfcntabi f5

P. ci. li, otti'iinucl,i-iiishiiig cIc(f-. ishtint imadte - hsptipils. oi w if W'iidoand ciittic'-iccighhtu r-

- ivcîc-t hi- st-t. cI ci fa t>ci-c it aiv un-î 1ît, s x tl ti l i' ntTriu e savs,î'i z. t hat ccciint tii tc- rrescict i-ctt e Kinîig Alfccisco

SATU IlDAY. .1- IY ç. 1905. flîrli-cIt ii etri t'ilccr tanditht- iii)i thIci'St.- Boniifacce' adets -- îîosst s-,c'ctthe l I tci-c fti, '-i ctt ca

- ~j 'cck cindl -iith fot- uittii ers cuii dtUrt-'îls iit'tadvanlt cge of lîi ng rv,-dictctt orcugh. WX'li-ic n t'e albuc ccw':s p îe-

£ alecndar for flext «JecJ«j iiiiiiiiers laving a -tirring nicitrch iii thi' ccllegc' andiiale te drill cocntinu rented liv the MlcYor tc thei' iiig t hej
ttii'y ed the -x Thiristhi i-i uuluîsî' Fis is.actîiîplete iiicuiiider- sanie eVe-t-ccicc fl tikiiighiaicc palacei.

gretit :pplnicse- TUe ex ri- ucder, standincg cf thtc' faits. 'The St. tBonifacce Ihis Majestv tîol, ttîe dcptrtucit3' cf

9 Fxîrh Sîcia tfte 1'-ciccot. the(,ccncntînd cf CapttAlpliici Pri- caidets inhiy liti -tivi tie tc crl-lt ciii- eiiewiig lic-iregret thtt tht' viit ttc

Concmeiortctiî'icOf a"tIthe Canonc-ti dis, Sergeccts A.- li atd tiand N. t iniitsl\*luit tlii' w'ere dut tillciwi-tBeaiumiont hadtif:itlentc trough. And,

izeitPppe"c. ' iiii ( if Saits 'Lalt' t, ic't and seconiccd~elciit( -c a tic tî ose. Mtîdivrill wais ieî I eral1 li rtixe tht' siccerit v ofhis regret, lie

Peter andil acil. : W'ilitni Charette acnidt cc 1-rt z. Thi' liw i-iltoi ttcrfi-rt- ithi'r with ttie' ttccrs 1caiised ha ti-egrl i itii tie senit to the
1f0 tidc h'Si-i î'îBrtit hics Xlcr br iercs w-rc-ci (l-iî- Bec-ler. set tcw c feroi-tty or with the itegic 1 1tcr lrîgîl~îî î-tig.alii

tyrs. btic-ici theu icici-jacî- -andttArthtutr thttic $Port-. lic Pointtcf fluettht-jr that tht-e ovs iivht Ici',pi i-c-ciacspecitît

il Tttc'sctiy -St.- Basil itle Great, Co'turthi',flc-tri-culot'. idrill w a.- itich ti'ss ccntinuoniis ttucccthatt lliclaY te ciipvcsate thecîî toc the'(lis-

Bishop, I îctîîr (traccsfirret frîcc i S t coup cxîs tlîis Jpersua:sioniithtft tthi' Winipeiîig public si-hicls. cappoinit.li e liait îreî'iously prcîî-
Jicc- 14).- the capjtltici of thttc'NcrquaticcShoctl 'cccsecîneitly - howeî-er stilfi the1 isetl tl(, Iluettir t htt lie w'oiîd certainlv

12- Xeitcisdai- SiticJhit (iuitllcirt - cadets, lfti'i'tcîiccg adtjudgîd the- wicicer, Winncipeg public sehoîci cadets civ ypar Beaumtiiont a i'isit iiheii he îcxt

AbIb't, < caime c-ert-et the (aptaici of the- St. tîtîîe Ieen iicixx caring their atîsurd chilis caillce tic Eclciln.
13--Ttursd.,cv St. Ai-iletti,. Popie, Bonifacce cadets and iassured hini t tat ccii onec' ar, iii disgtiising mîetnc ix et The imîpressioni lie left oic those w'ho

Martyr. ~his (the St.- Boncifacce) coniccîiiy shccii teu as t cts lcy icitiîs cf kiic kei-he k ers, eîîjeved tlî'he cîîîcîr of this inforinat

14Fiidiy--St. Bonîaxventure, Bishîcp. hdvxe recived tht' coveli-il icize. iniiie\ecttit4t fill-drill 1)y iîîn iterî-iew' w'c-s of a voxicg mari cf agre
Doctîr. 'hvclttgî- griatersi'e cctt pe c ''iici. tx'o.three, ftur, ''etc. like ittît- cbIc-appi-aracce ancd cf very grelit

15 Sitttndy St Hetcy. kig. rthe St. Boniface cladets was moîcre hp- girl-s tî'trîiîîthe Pianto, there ir, cuit cieechaiiciof inacciiir, -with an easv mixture-

patiretit hcncc-lit. Si'ii-dit cf thle WVin- ICI t re'tscu w'hy tUe rifles shîculd îîîît c f siniplicitN ccd diptiity. c'ctirely nu--

MIlIAItXJUSTICE'h îipep schoo oy ccs -wvrî-tller tîctn -hcy ec-ct iestoîved on the St. Boniface asstining ccd tictftcctcd hiînsetf, acnd

i severat oi the- St. Bonifaice licvs, Iut- cadets. If ttxeir greater suc- put theci alle, apparciitty withexit aiiy effort, te

Oic the sicond cf Iast luîne lus Honor they appetired slîortî'r tatdIvcctccgi-rl 'id a clas cîlove the schoccl boys'' put ct their case a pcrly cf sclcooiboys,
tlie Iicutentcnt (iovecnor's plrii'ate sec- cause cf their childislicînifori and -wi ixere they icot told so tieforehanud on u iccx-of ixhoi ixas oî'er tourteen

y~re

retary wrote as fclloxxs t the the 1ev. -knickerbiockerr,, i'lereas the St. Btoni- acîd x-:ried that they xxouid lie welcoirie veturs cf luge, ixho focîcd thecîselves,

J. l)ugas, SJ, Itector tif St. Boniface ýface boy.,- acre a serî-icîhîîîîe tndt tuîîy' uerelv lis recognized veterauts far stu- te theix suprise. chattiuig xith their th

College: 'I cii iirecteit tc stiy that -ciltr ci pcchctlt uiornit tîd perior te the shirt-ix'cist, effecîinctte-1 Sovereigut on terrms of perfect equaiity. ti

the Liceutenanut (Ioiernici- tesic'es to wore long trotusers. Qife hianuieritookiuîg school tboys? Btut to icuitel -The Talîlet. Juuce 17. lu

offer a set cf fcrty rifles to lie competcd o f the Winnipeg school cadets wecre dis- theîîî 10 ccnpete on equal ferîns anîd

for tcy the test dittcd comipancies cf the- tinccliy taller thctn their ceîniîantticg l tht-c wheui they havi' proved theniselies Ordinary Corn Salves Contain Acids ai

Wincnipeg anit St. Botiface- schcoI tiand oticer, Major Biillia.lunifetly superior, to praise thei as ai But flie old, retiable Putuîam's Ccoin

the Studeuts tf St. Bonifaice College. 1tUdbît xcesyaucuîe i higher, uîoc-couipetiuig class, this is the E-ttractor is ectirety vegetable in coin-

The rifles to iecorme theî îroîcerty cffl toe hac hu u od fc 1tnn et itci v r ue o-U aeposition adcd tocs not cat or hurn the
schol seunin tU tîwrd.lUe om- shoui ti i-eilthe captoincommandh1sotbftfug ae iss eniticatl e saed to .It grcdually lifts the corni, causes

ipetition ten y te taken f placeuterugetsthi'maicAny eîtue tlnopain anîd cures pcrniciientiy. Price
pettio totak pacelittheAnnalcocîpily anîd tîxat the coinpetitîon ici the University cf Manitobca, ,,,here the 25c. ct ail drtcggists. Use ocîly Putnama's

Drill competition of the Wiinipeg Pt)i- shotld turnucn regular, not on ftiucy most iixgenious deîices are al ptcd in - - --

lie Schools aicd judges te lbe setected for - rl.Nihe fteecodtoswr order to conceal the stîperiority of St. At this year's fcir to lue hetd ini

the ccaioc." athe Dugasrep ied lîlfilled icy the Wintnipeg Sch(ooi cadets;- Boniface cardiates-but. honestly, is I Winnipeg froîi JuIy 20 to 28, there

grafefully accepticg the geuerous offer i theodrect iiorcusx'refis British fairplay? will bc sî'en days raciccg. The frec-

of Sir Daniel MeMillac. 'The date . h res xet nnroe,\Ir for-ail wîîî Uc run on 'Fuesdaiy. July«

chosen was the 21st of Jucie in the Bilgîî'eaîdî tîyo the darisriclol Mao 25, instead of on Frîday as ini previotisV

evening. Although tUe ciosing exer- nBiia, îdmotctedrîwas OUR COLLEcT,,.ES AND SCII()1,SlIyears. The purse is $1,200.

ciscs o! St. Boniface Coltege took place cleî a~y O U te and-,
Captain Paradis did ail the comicad _________________

the preîîcxîs evenicîg, the cadets cf the in o h t oiac aes h,., The Kingit o! Spain a"d Beaumondît1

coliege ixho uciglt have left for their -cgfrteS.Btifîi 1d-s 'ts College
drill n'as alfogither practicai tînd sol-i

homes on the niorning of the 21sf re- dei-Whu i isdcddf a U it
teaîed here the whole day for the- sake del.We ctma eie ta h ig

of the military competitioîu. We in- T esre fiud cvrdo fteo! Spain sluouid visit Windsor ('astle V -

sist upoîî theset, acts, for thcy prove dcscn wr ivc gis ao during his stay in fuis country, his Ma-I

that it was distinctty undc-rstîcod that Bilinian's Own boys. But the tact is jesty wtcs asked to incîtîde BeaucnontC

theywerete cinptc. n eqat frms cocucoisseurs tound they made a ifpsibe ci is roam.Te
thywetU Wîn pe public schcotes. , great uuany mor-e techuîicai mistakes 11psilei - rorme h

wihteWnie uleshos Spanish Acnbassadon in Lonîdon and the
kTUe Free Press, ot June 22, thus de-,; than the few that escccped the St. Bouc- D fBrikadAhteite

scribîes the rtsut, face cadets. ait Otd Beaumnont boy, atfached to tUe

The proceeditcgcî ltst eveniîîg xxere As to the stracîge adjudicatioc, in suite ofthte Ring. besides the Kinig's

et an adîtitioucal iucfrest owiîg f0 fthe w'hich the St. Boniface cadets werc utf young cousinus, the Infaîntes Attonso aînd

tact thaf ftie Lieutenaint Coverucor was even classifled, it is but fair f0 5ay that1 Luis, xxho have jut cOmpleted their Hot? Tired?
prcscnting a set cf rifles for the smîart- Lt.-Col. Evans, tieinit merety referce, 1cdricationaf Beaumîont, ail intcrcstcd Tfats ihe time fo, a glas.
est coîcpaîiy in addition tic the usual ctculd flot cottrol the decisioti, ihich I thmseives persoiilly icithe prcject. of deliciocca

conpetition for the Miilicc;n rifles. was the joint production cf Lt -Col. "Ue iuîg had expressed his desire f0

The boys of Sf. Boniiface Coîtege Chamcbre and Captsu. Thacker and acept the invitationc, and as iate as the o rc g
had enfcrcd for Sir Daniel's prize, and hetchen. tue cf his îrrix'al at Windsor on Fiday

smart and soldicrly was f Uir turx- lut order te give an air of ptausibilîtyt-s had renewed. iii conversatiinwithLi e u c
'out. Led Icy their drumis and bugles, f0 so cxfrtîordinary auntiward the size the 1-ector, his intention cf visiting the It tnakes youtcool and kfiyou cool.

wifh colors licng, the ilads from acroas ot the St. Bonuifacce cadets, lias becît College. if possible, in fthe courseo!flice The ideal summer drink. Iuslt
on having ."saverelgu."1

the river, some fifty stroucg ici rank stcadîly exaggeratcd until nie find the affernoon- But the wrefched ixeather Algoe

and file, n-erc fthe first to march pasf Free Press Saturda v rovienier o! milituîry and the wxanf ot tiinc made if imnpossible SIMSON Sf08. CO. LUd.
t he sauting pint. W.ith a steadi- eveuts fhrowicg bouqu.ets iuîdeed lit St.intendocarou swsh Hs abMA

ness whicha would have done credif Boniface, but plaitîig them, as a con- in ete endf0 cary iveut he wsh. ts
tanotd estalished volunteer corps, venient exctuse for the idt partial- tMajiety îieve srivi t Windscor

did fhey go through flic various move- itiy j o! the aniard, l'in a class above Station, and f0 bring with him the ight

menfs, îand ta geuîcral anticipaftion was the sehool beys." This is t he passage Spanish boys who are being educafed af

form-wiltUat thce firsf past tUe salut- 1n-e refer fo ini the Frec Press of Juuie Rcatîcnt t c prescrnt. The parfy had t he

in oit lxxhe tU e niade24privilege, accordingly, cf being present
ontelitwentejudges md Additional interest was tent f0 f his, with the Mayor and Corporation et Win- g

t heir aniard. TUey were mîcch biggcr1 year's mianSeuvres ewing te tUe facf dser and a few privilcged guests on ftUc

and eider than tht- public school ca-' that His Honor tUe Lieutenant Gov- arrivai of the Royal Special convcytng Sta ne d G lass
dets, howevi-r, acd possibiy this nias ernor wag preslenting ta set of rifles the two Rings and their suites f0 Wind- 1

censidered niheni fhe aniards were for cocupetifion between tUe schoci sor. If n'as noticed how on aighting -FOR-

being made. cadet s of the city and tUe cadets o! Ring Edward, affer presenfing fthe

This feeling, gencrai atncng the spec- St. 13oniface College. The youngi Mayor f0 Ring Alfonse, retired into the Churches and Public Build-
tators, that. the St. Boniface cadets tetionis across tUe river have develop- background, and appeared tic wish that i. D sgsfrihdo
niere superior f0 ait the other competi- ed much keenncss in the cadet' move- his youthtut guest sht>utd be the centre îg Dsgsfrihdo
tors, n-as still umore st-ongly expressedi ment during tUe iast four years, oni- of the proceedings- If nias an admir- application.

by the. Tribune of the saine date, as ing rgeiy te tUe influence of Rev. able instance of the perfect tact and,

cburch, couvenut and ilitar
construction a specialty

T t-ccîy Years of E-tçwriercc

t. DÉ JUURKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

ffice, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipey

Give us a cati when you want any-
àing in Engiish,French or Polish Books,
3tationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
nents, Religions Articles, Toys,Pictures
ad Frames at lowest prices. Beauti-

ul assortment of Prayer Beads fromi
5. Up to $17.00.

M. E. KEROACK,

mMa&in & Water Sts. - Winnipeg
also at St. Boniface.

0 -

Boyds
Chocolates and

Confections
They seli best wherex'er the

best is sold. The purity and de-
licions quality of these sweets
have inade themi the most
populcir confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD CANDY 00.

L ~ WINNIPEG.1

MOSQUITOES
We have the oîuly original stire death

reredy for thece pesky creatures.
Vise's Ma,ýsquito Lotion will prevent
heir attack, and will also relieve their
bites. Odor flot nnpleasant except to
inosquitoes.

DiRtoNS: Sim,-ar on expased parts
and sprînikle on pillow at nîglit.

Price 15e and 25e per boule

H. A. Wise & ec.
DRUGGISTS

414 Main and P3rtaZ*, COr. Young.

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and

E!ity Property for Sale

Estates economîcally and j udiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusivety
with tis.

DALTO~N & GR1LàSIE-

REAL FSTATE AGENTS

Phone 155Î 48 Main Street

WIiy he Tied to a

Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

CAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cati and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIGHI CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

, , Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark lJrOS. àflu4hs
UNDERTAKING

Office and Ohapel

186 JAMS STRT.WINNIPEG, MAlN.

r
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OBITUARY which they meut ni show himn special

honor. Then. again. on St. George's
M IZNl MePI{I 1., lps 1day. the Englishîuan riceounts the glory

- --- o--fUEngland. "St. George and Merryl

A velîcrablle figure paisced away early Fugiiîud' are runîg down the avenues otf

iu t he mioral ug of t he 29th tit. Mar- lime andmioîr Juglish friends calmlvý

garet A. Lavin Mc Phillip (ied at the Iand delihcrately uîeasurc the virtues of

ripe oh! age ot S3. She w as the relict al uations iu the exact ratio of their

of the laitr eo. ePhlp1) .. and apl)roacb to English greattuess .And o11

(.E. w ho (ied in t hi's cil in t h ea r i St. Patrick's day t he sous of dear olti

1877. Mrs. -Niel'hillilps w as 1)ior" 'Il EIl gathur aromiîd the social hearth.ý

Ireland anid cainie lto aimdziw ith her nd ecounut the glories of the race. Ah,1

parent., wheui a voîuig girl. lier father 1 NMr. Edit.or how uiy huart swells atumenm-1

sel tled iu t he toiwniship of Nlarkhain. lu i ories of the noble dueds, the uuheai'd of

the comit y (uf Yurk, Ot-i .- whvre MIr sacrifices for houior, truth aud (bd

McPhillips taiiglit school for a l ielie- inade bw the ligthearted, generols.

fore resmniiîg the protessni u( sureo virtuouis sous of Erin. If then the sous

anîd euigia cer, which lie had sI udied ot Seotland. Eiiglaud and Irelaud may

iu Ireland. 1meut anid siuug of the glories of their I
The inarrialge t oîk place iin 1841 anîd 1 race, anîd u'v c exaggerate those glories,

the faaîily honie was iu the 10w iîship w hby theu* should th<'y' l)coîue hyper-

of Mai khai, priuîipa lly at Iliehniîoid critical when the descenîdants of ''La

Hill, until the vear 18G5. w heu MNr. Belle Frue.'that chosen homne ut

MePhillips nioved to Seaîtort h. )iit..i chivalry, that garden of romnance,''

'where he resiuled nutil 187 1, when i met toguthur to recount the glories of

he came ho Maioba with tvwo ut their race? And the istorv of that

bis sous Frank ~anîd lblert Charles. w ho race hure ii oîîr heloved ('arida is as

still reside heri. The deceased lady 1 full of romance of deuds oft chivalry

and the vounger nuetuhers uf the fainily and ot due ution to high ideals as any

camne lu Manitloba in 1873. anîd the of the chapters uf the istory ut Franîce.

family home was aiutSt. (Charlesunutil the (Gu dowu lu the pruviuce uofQQue ec and 1

yea r 1876, w heu MIr. McPhillips came tu wiîîuess the aliuiost hvper-toleratioli

Winunipeg ini Jiih, 1877. and resided and tender regard ut the Freuch-Cana-

hure until his deat b. dieu race for their English speaking

Mrs. MePhillips n'es a wumnanout ster- lrother's rigbts. Why. thuui, ini the

ing wrtb, a prectical (Christian, a goud face ut aIl these tacts. are ounr rieuds

Catholic. a faitliftil ife aud a luvirîg isn'jected tu a severe criticism h)ecanlse

inther. ithev max'. iu receuîîting the gluries ut

Shu was lessed w ith e large fernily,[ their racèe anîd aring sueinuto thuir

14 in al, 10 ut whom are still liviug. grievances use lanunge a ittle exagger-

The eldut son. W illiami, as a snrveyur eted. lu ruading over the ltter ot Mr. 1

anîd ungunuer, and died at Bic iii the McMillau I amu shucked at its uarrow

pruvencu f ut Qîcec, ini 1871. wvhere bu iand iujust languîîge. He talkS aboutt

was ungeged protessionally in the bnild- pece arnd tries te excite hatred. He

ing ut the luherculuniel railway. The hegins tu criticise His Grece ut St.

eldust deuîghtur, Margaret, mrai riud Bouifece and ends by eabuse ut the Cath-

P'. A. Taschereau et St. Charles and diud lic priusthuod. Surely bu mght have

in this city in 1893. Tw'u childrun died dealt with His (race "Mr.! Langevn"

wben very younug. and bis nturaucus, withont going

Of the livinîg inumbers ut the famnily, afild to empty his ahuse upun the

five, Frenk, Rloert, Charles. Mrs. G. B. priests ut the Catbolic Cbnrch, Is theýBemnister, Cathfrnea Theresa McPhillips gentleman seeking for cbeep nuturiety?

and Mrs. H. Brydges, reside in Winnni - Dues he place sncb a luw estimaee on thu

peg. George resides lu Windsor, Ont, intelligence ut your readers as to snp-

but is hure at prusent. Thrue, Lewis, pose that they can appreciate sncb

Albert and Xavier, ruside in British slauîdur against as noble an army ut

Columbhia, and une, Henry Thomas, lu moral police as thu world ever sa--

St. Paul, Minnesota. He closes his ltter with the tollowing:

Mrs. McPbillips bed a strung consti- I do net know wbetber Mgr. Lange-
tution and Ivas vry seldom inI. until 1vin will evur sue tbNs ltter or flot, but
last yuar shu was strung and wel, _but if bu does 1 bope bu will accept trom mu

an attack uof bronchtis wflucf lastua
for somue timie luIt ber week, but other-
ailse apparently well. Sbe was able tu

go around the bouse and even to walk
to St. Mary's chnrcb tu bear Mass.

She seenied quite weli the day huforu
ghe died, and ber death was a shock to
the family. Slie passud gway puacu-
fuily during ber sleup and wlhen found
had berhands crossud qn ber breast and
a Peaceful loouk on ber face. Sncb a
duath, wile robbing tbe family ot a
last guod-bye tu a dearly loved mother,

istill savus themu the keen period ut anxi-
ety and surruw lways expunri.'ncud
wben loved unes are on tbuir deathbebd.

rJuly 7.-Bisbop Decelles, ut St. Hv-
acinth, died this muorning and will lie
buried on Tuesdav.

AFTER OLAPS

MUCH ADI) ABOUT NOTHI-NG

the intormation tbat there are a large
nimber ut Protesants w'ho helieveý
that the very existence ut separate
scbuuls by the muans ut wbich tbe

French language is perpetuated. is a

menace tu the state and that. te make

the state pay tor themn, as the Roman

priests are su aunious to do is rank op-

pression. I would also inform bim that

these peuple keep silence unly for

the sake ut peace, but 'aben Once thuy

discuver that the Roman priestboud

is as aggnessivu and grasping uuw as it

bas always beu n lutbe past, anxd will nul

permit peace uxcept et týe expelise ot
liberty, tbe whole loyal force ut the

people will very easily bu aroused te

assert its power. But this is the very

warnng wicb Roman priests bave evur

tailed tu take."

Hure is a reverend gentleman, a'

iminister ut peacu (C), closing bis letter

Iwilb a falsebood and a tbnuat. He

deiberately misepresents the truth

wben bu says that separate scbools in

mhih the French hsnguage is perpetuat-
To the Editor ot the Telegram: ed, are a menace to the state. Wby

Sir,-I notice iu your columns a French any more tban Englisb? In al
ltter communting somewbat sevuruly ounr chools Englisb is the cbief lau-
about somu alleged utterances ot Mgr. guage taugbt. Iu the City ut Winnipeg,
Langevin. It is remarkable bow ounr hrCaolesol remitî

friess oette bngs. It bmas ben my at a terrible expunse to us, the Englisb is
fussove litle hing. I hasbee mythe oîly language ufthte scbeol. I have

ladrw'tedinnes ae a ea omt. nonupatience wth narrow-minded bigots
]raion fo r eScotchveaI wta -wbo deliburately talsify tacts in stating

latin fr te Sotc. Iwasbrongbt I tiîat our scbools are a menace tu tbe
UP in the nîmidst ot them. Evun yul tat.Rsifaxaorwrdaea

heavy Calvinistic loud depressus me 1gratur mes nat uic pewodace at

(1n "Sabbatb day." bt hcbua e teate. lelaotpul"Rom andieta"

the greatest impression un my mnd at teCsatboli arnots "bomapafrand

ail the St. Andruw's day dinners was the ut mati ourseboos. ousthisoren-

tact, m¶st caretully and mod7estly end ntleaimgn orhos ethirev-nu

PrOvun, that the Scotch, by some ru- send cetlmaiagn a t hwnce iben

rnlarkable dispensation ut Providenc~e, hmcoigttoswh opete

POssessed ail the virtues and none ut the Catholie peuple ut Winnipeg tu cunrin-

vices ut the buman race-in tact tbat bute to the tund that educates bis cbild-

Adamn was a Scotchman and Scotland ren and theirs, wbile be is torced by
t he garden ut Eden. If Abraham, bonestly-beld convictions to maintaini
18aac and Jacob did not atal tend ouber schools for bis own children. Wu

their flocks nte ilidso cota fear net his threats. Wu would remind
atlestter i ontu bisdest Stla wrnd h ofutthe fate tbat overtook bis breth-

ber l athere Is fn doubt tha thuy weru ren in Ontario ln the rcent agitation.

botb in youth and oid agu for a reason TePoetn er n es fjs

for R ah Iis self-laudation ut my Scotcb l ice are sound, notwithstanding appuaia

friends. 1 bave, atter mature study, uftot bigtry. 1

tbe subject, come te the conclusion that I am net in the confidence ut lis

It must be, duspitu the acknowludged Gracu ut St. Boniface. I do Mt know

culture ut the race that St. Andruw's whether bu usud the language attributed

day celebration arouses in the sons uftot him. 1 don't blieve he did. He

deai old Scotia some ot tbe prudatory was spuaking in French, and anyone

instincts ot thuir forefaîbu-rs. As a wbo undurtands that language knowa

Catholic I regret Ibis. Because we bow ea8y il is in renduring it inte Eng-

Were generoug enough te blan une ut our lish te, make it convey a meaning entiru-
Saints te îhem, 1[ think bu might bave ly different from wbat was intended.

had 0J. K. BA.RRETT.
had ore regard for tbieir morals, us-

Pecially on the une day in tbe year on Winnipeg, June 28, 1905.

PEASE "ECONOMY" FURNACES
Assure "SATISFACTrORY" Re8SUItS

CEIURCEI
STF. PIERRE JoLYS

One of the largest' and finest finished
Churches in Western Canada.

1/,e...

~o
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Send us Plan of your Building requiring Heating System

W. wâi advise the best adapted system to enstail
We are makers of "Heating Materials only"l

Warm Air, Hot Water, Steam or
Combination.

PeaseoWa1don (2o., Limited
WINNIPEG, (eANAiDA.

Send for Descriptive Literature.

WESTERN CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIA
EXHI BITION

Winnipeg, JuIy 20-28, 1905
$ 50,000 IN PRIZES & ATTRACTIONS. Reduced fares on alRailways. Seven Days Racmng

Prise Laists and Attractions Programmes mailed on application.,

F. W. OREWRY, President Ri. J. HUGHtES, Sec.-Tea.

DISCUSS CANADIANISM

To the Edilor of the Telugrani.
Sîr,-Aithougi. Arcbbisbup Langevin's

address On June 22 bas been telegrapbud
ail oer the country, and madu the sub-
ject ut commenta, triendly or utherwisu,
by varieus papers, the L1ev. Alexander
McMillan et Winnipeg feula it bis duty
te reýuke the arcbbisbop as bu should
bu rebuked in thu name ot Canadianism.
Untortunatuly bu shows tbat bu is un-
tirely ignorant evun et the muaning ut
Canadianism. Hu assumes that bc-
cause St. Boniface is a Canadian town
il la wrong te advocate advurtising in
tbe French languagu. He has yut te
luarn that French is by law sanctiuned
by the British Crown, une efthte officiai
languagua ut Canada. It is a featuru
ot Canadianiam whicb bu bas yulte
luarn. Mr. McMillan disputes Mgr.
Languvin's dlaim tbat the French wuru
the original inhabitants et the country,
and asserta that Crue ahuuld bu the Ian-
guagu if tbat contention is te bu aliewed.
Perbapa this is net a joke. PerbAps Mr.
McMillan is net able te distinguiahbcb-
twuen a civilizatiouu wbicb bas pro-
ducud one ofthIe ciassical literaturea ot
the world,and a tribu ci North Anerican
Indiana. Even be abould know, bow-

M.%F REElfevf
01 eae0 auM7Z.

n T lu .laUe

ever, Ibat Canadiani-sm recuguizus the
claims uf. the Indians as primitie 1ii
habitants ut the soi!., We pay them could rise iii bistory te the rank ot

annuities, we provide special muans et statesman. His kind may continue te

education for tbem, and abovu ail, wu figbt te wrest a tew dollars frem Catho-
glery lu the tact that wu have neyer lic ratepayers, te support their own

by violent muans tried te Uiproot evun acheol of intolerance. Histery wili

an Indian's love for ancestral traditions, continue te record the tact that wben-
We trust te the superierity etounr own ever tbey obtained ascendency their
civilization te make it pruvail. But actions weru a blet on clvilization,' and
Mr. McMillan, perbaps, dues net like required a prompt change et name.
bhis own inteliectual standards te bu set The word boycott, Mn. MeMillan will
in competition wtb others. He b-' rutembur, is net ot Canadian enigin.
longs, evidently, te that untortunate Its use was unknown betore bis kind
portion ot bumnanity wbicb cannet su e appeared. Perbapsafater a tew years
the noble ide ot the pride which amn et resideuîce ii Ibis country bu will rua-
illustrious ancestry inspires. 1 say nu- lize Ibat it i, goed policy te respect your
fortunate because bu belongs te a clasa nueighboî, altbougb bis ar.cesters reay
ot untortunates wbo bave been doumed net bu of the qame blood as yeuîrs, and
te defuat wbuuever tbey bave bad the altbeugb bu may take legitimute pride
audacity te assugqie a name wbether il in his anicestry.
was Know-nobing, A.P.A., or. P.P.A. A CANADIAN
There neyer eas une et thuir leaders wh Winnipeg, June 2ý, 1905.

J. THOMSON & CG.,
TH£ LEADING

* UIIDERTAKERS AND
* EMBAI MERS. ]

501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.
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ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

CLOSING EXE RCISES~

(Continued from page 3)

Thc awarding of rhbons of lonor,
niedals and premiumis ias made a very
prctty ceremony. As ber namne was
called each Young lady came ou the
stage froin the side and steppcd down
in front to wheie the visitiing clcrgy sat.
Ilere she was dccorated with a brigit
rîbbon, worn as a sash, aud crowned
witl a garland of white flowers. EacI
thuls honored took hcr place upon thec
stage until it was crowded »ith the

Young ladies. And very pretty indeed
they looked witi their white dresses.
colorcd sashes and white garlands.

On behaîf of Bis Grace the Aidh-
bishop, 1ev. Father Allard congrat-

ulated the pupils upon their successes,
and encouraged them to put ini practice
the valuable lessons rcceived in St.

Mar3 's Academy. çSomne were lcaving

nieyer to return; let them, ever !be an

honor to their Ama Mater. Most of
them, however, would, he ioped, return
and to thcm le said cordially, "Au
revoir."

Fnther Drîîmmond spoke first ini

French. He lad a rigît to d10 50 as h
was a French Canadian as well as ami

Irish, Scotch, and partly German Can-1

adian. This mixture of llood enabled
hini to enter into thc feelings of all lia-
tionalities, and so le was proud to sec
that thc highcst graduating honors lad
leen won by a French Canadian.

Passing to English, le said tînt,
'while congrptulating tie youug ladies
upon the. thoroughness of the work ilhcy
had donc, le assured tiem tiat they
muqt not tiink that thcy had lcamned
aIl ticre was to know. They lad 1bit

learuied the use of tic instrumnmts of
knowledge. He was glad they lad doue
well in logic. One application tiat

they slould make of tlciîr knowledge
was that they should not jump fromn

one or two particular examiples to a

generRIl conclusion. They had lcarned

self control and they went forth fromn
their couvent honme also grounded well

in certain well-estalished prîniples-
the ides of God, of thc responsibilîty
of souls, of tic power of thc Grace of
God and of charity.

Iu lieu of thc address to His Grâce

which was on the printed programnme,
Miss Ciristina Wilson rend, with ex-

cellent voice and manner, ami address
of thanks to tic audience for their cor-

dial support of thc Faculty and Pupils
of St. Xary's Acaclemy. Aftcm which

the exercises lose(l witi "God Savel
tic King."

Aftcr thc regular exercises tic visitors
wcre couducted to where soîne tangible
,and visible evidences migit bc exanin-

cd ot tic excellence of thc work of tic

termi. The walls of two large oomis

were hung with paiutings, thc work,

of pupils, and tables were sprcad w'th
exquisite laces and fancy worl,, also
donc altogetier by pupils. The art work

is surprisirmgly good-is really wortly
of tic highest praise; indced, in maiiy
cases is quite beyond what is seen as a

ride in pupil's work. Somne farnous
pictures are exceediugly we li and faiti-
fully rcpioduced. Tic most preten-

tieus sud oine of tic lest, is a copy in
oils of thc famous painting, Gethsemane.
Thc expression and thc coloring need

not sîsme a inucl maturer artist tian

Miss N. Brnlart, whose work it is.

Tic Honor Rol

Tic following ribbons o! hommr,

medals, diplomas and preminnîs werc

awarded to stîcccssful pupils.

Ribbous of .honor given for gencrali

satisfaction, senior department,, board-

rs-First, Misses Ciristina Wilson and

Muriel Tait; second, Misses Kathleen

MeKusker and Stella Burns; third,

Misses Molly Burns and M. Louise

Prince; fourth, Misses Madgc McCusker

and Phyllis Conucîl; fitt, Misses Rloda

Smpson and Agiles Barry; sixth, Misses

Violet Julian and Laetitia Germain;

seventh, Misses Amelia MeLean aud

Corinne Prince; ighth, Misses Margaret
Bennet, and Grace Lindlack; ninth,

Misses Helen Monroe and Lean Ga'ube;

Bronze miedal for ladylike deportmnent
lpresented by His Honor, Lieutenant-t

Governor McMillan-Miss Phyllis Con-c
nelI.r

Gold medal for instrumental music,
presented by the Mason & Risc 1 Piano
Company-Miss Gertrude Matlews.

(;old medal for instrumental music.
presented by Mrs. E. J. O'Sullivan-
Miss Eugenie Bertrand.

Gold miedal for violin prcsentcd by
Prof. C. Couture-Miss Rhoda Simpson.

Gold mnedal for vocal nmusic, presented
by Miss Madge Barrett-.\diss Bessie
Kihbee.

Silver medal for success, su h-senior
class, presentcd by a fricnd of the
academy-Miss Stella Burns.

Silver mnedal fior success, inth French
grade, presented by Mr. C. Simon-
Miss Latitia Germain.

Gold miedal for succcss, ninth French
grade, presented by a friend of the
academy-Miss Agnes Barry.

Silver medal for success, commercial
course, presented by Mr. E. J. O'Sui-
van -Miss Heleni Monroe.

Silver miedal for penmanship, present-
cd by Mr. 1. A. Snider-Miss Grace
Lindback.

Silver mnedal for nneedlework, pre-
sented by 11v. Father Douet-Miss M.

Louise Prince.
Silver medal for domnestic economy,

presented by Belding Paul Silk Comn-
pany-Miss Muriel Tait.

Silver medal for success, seventh
grade, presented by a friend of the
academy--Miss AIma Bernhart.

Diploma awarded by the O'Sullivan
Business College, success in thc comn-
mercial coure-,Miss Muriel Tait.

Diplomas awarded by the O'Sullivan
Business College for stenography and
typewriting-To Misses Helen Monroe,

jMuriel Tait, Margaret McDougal, M. L.
Prince, Madge McCusker, Aurelia Mc-
Lean, Agnes Turner, Mona Tobin, Te-
resa McHenry.
1 Diplomas awarded hy the Western
Penman College for success in peniman-

1slip-Miss G. Liadback, Miss Kathleen
McPhillips, Miss Rhoda Simpson,, Miss

1Gertrude Mathcws, Miss Violet Julian.
Premiums for elocution, prcsented hy

Miss Sutherland, awarded to Miss Agnes
Barry and Miss Violet Julian.

Premiums for Instrumental musc-
First, Miss Bessie Kibbee; second, Miss
Anna Caswll; Miss Grace Lindback,
Miss Rita Graham, Miss Corinne Prince,

3Miss Kathleen McKittrick, Miss Mona
-Tobin, Miss Sybil Marquis. Miss Lucy

3Creamner, 'Miss Aurclia McLearî, Miss

1Madge McCarthy.
Premium for- vocal mnusie, prcsented

by Miss Barrett--Miss 'Gertrude Ma-
'tlcws.

Premiumrs for painting-Oîls. first,
Miss F. Barreau; second, Miss Phyllis

Connell; Water colors, first, Miss Mil-
Idred Morkill; second, Miss Lena Gaube.
Crayon, first, Miss Catherine Kelly. Py-
rography, first, Miss Yvonne Prince;
second, Miss Margaret Tynen.

Sub-Senior Class

Mattie M. Ducker, awarded first
premiums for composition, reading,
literature, physical geography, cmu-
broidery, second, ancient and modemn
history, rhetoric and Battenburg lace.

Miss Kathleen McCusker. awarded
ifirst premiums ancient and modemn
history, physics, chemistry; second,
rletorie and literature.

Miss Kathleen Sullivan, first pre-

miumn algebra, geomtry; second, com-
position and physical geography.

Miss Molly Burns, first premium
rhetoric; second, physics, algebra and
geometi'y.

Miss Mabel Tighe, first premium,
orthography; second, reading and
composition.

Miss Kathleen Loughman, second
premium orthography and composi-
tion.

Ninth Grade

r Miss Violet Julian, first premium
*Ircading. lînear drawing, second, alge-
'bra and artlmetic, British and Cana-

dian history and rhetoric.
Miss Grace Lindback, fiirst premium

torthogrmphy, literature, Britisihbis-
tory; second, linear drawing, composi-

Miss Josephine Prendergast, first or-'
thography, grammar, literature and
composition. French class; third, arith-
rnetic and botany.

Miss Roberta Tait, first prcnhîum
composition and rhetoric; second, ar-
ithmnetie, algebra, literature, reading
and darning.

Miss Phyllis Connell, first premiumn
meodinig; second application, third,
literature. rhetoric and history.

Miss Yvonne Prince, first premnium
solfeggio, linear drawing; second, orth-
ography, British history and embroid-

ery; second. grammatical and literary
analvsis, French class.

Sixth Grade

Miss Reitta Graham, first premîium
application. spelling, arithmetic, peu-
manship, grammar, Solfeggio; second,
reading, geography, English class, speli-
ing, French class.

Miss Sybil Marquis, first premnium
reading. composition; second, Canadian
history, grammiar; third, spelling and
penniship.

Miss Mildred Morkill, second prem-
ium, application, spelling, British lis-
tory, linear drawing, English class;
third composition, French class.

Miss Margaret Conway, first prem-
iumn geography, and British History;
second, arithmetic; third, reading,
Solfeggio and linear draWing.

Miss Mary Cassin, first premniumn
British history; second, writing; third,
geography, arithmetic and embroidery.

Miss Eva BaNylf, third premium
British and Canadian history and map
drawing.

Miss Ethel Thompson, second prem-
mum, violin, junior course; second,
plain sewing.

Miss Catherine Christie, second prem-
iumn typewriting and plain sewing;
third letter writing and embroidery.

Miss Margaret D)oyle, first premium
stenography and penmanship.

Miss Gertrude Barrett, first premnium
geography; second composition; third
application.

Miss Harriet Girvin, first premium
map drawing;' second, reading; third,
grammar, English class..

Miss Mary Lauder, first premium
spelling; third, plain sewing and em-
broiderv.

Miss Olive Thordarson, second pre-
mium map drawing and arithmetic.

Miss 'Margaret Honan, a premiumn
for stenography.

Seventh Grade

Miss Corinne Prince, firet premiuni
ort.hography, grammatical and logical
-inalvsis. arithmetie; second, applica-
tion; third, history orthography, com-
position and Battenb)erg lace.

Miss Margaret Bannet flf6t premnium
literary analysis, composition applica-
tion. geography, grammar, writing,
spelling, plain sewing; third, arithmetic
and linear drawing.

Miss Marie Weiss, firs premium
reading, geography, agriculture, sol-
feggio; second, parsing' aid analysis;
third, arithmetic and linear drawing.

Miss Madge McCarthy, first premnium
British history and literature; second.
spelling, arithmetic, peninanship, map
drawing, embroidery.

Miss Marion Boxer, first premniumn
geography and gramml* second, Can-
adian history, aritlmetic, literature,
linear drawing; third, agriculture.

Miss Lucy Creamer, fii'st Canadian
history and literature; second applica-
tion, reading and agriculture;, third
mending.

Miss Alice Maîhiot, first premium
composition, agriculture, linear draw-
ing; third, Canadian history and
reading.

Miss Eva Seymour, first premium

application; second, geography, cm-
broidery and mending; third, agricul-
ture and crammar.

Miss Hilda Young, first premiuni
grammar, parsîng and analysis; second
Canadian history and solfeggio; third
composition.

Miss Christina Severn, first premiumr
aritîmetie; second, grammar, Britisl
history and application.

Miss Grace Lauder, first premium ap.
plication and penmanship; second, mal
drawing; third, spelling, history an(

STRONO AND VIGOROUS.
Every Organ of the Body Ted

up and invigorated by

Mr. If. W. Moyes, King St. E., Berui,
()ui., gays: Il uffered for fi"e yesr
with palpitaion, uhortne o f breaih,

le.pleumness and pain in th. heart, bui
one box of Milburn'u Haani and Nerva
Pi>lla ompletely reonoed aH ihose dis-
iressing yxptomi. I haye ual suffred
gnce iaking shem, and nw ci1 p well and
tel utrong.and vigorous. -

Miss Genevieve O'Leary, third draw-
ing and etching.

Fourth Grade

Miss Bertha Caron, first application,
spelliug, grammar, ilrawing; second,
mental and practical arithmetic, Eng-
lish class, writing, orthography and
composition, French class, hemn-stitch-
îng.

Miss Margaret Christie, first practical
arithmetic; second, application, read-
ing, grammatical analysis, French class.

Miss -Norinne McKittrick, first mental
arithmetic, third grammar, history, ap-
plication; third, French conversation.

Miss Flavie Prud'homme, second geo-
graphy and composition, English class..
reading, French class.

Miss Rigmor Gronberg, first compo-
sitioni; second, application, spelling,
grammnar, history.

Miss Maud Bawlf, second, reading,
history, drawing; third, practical ar-
ithînetie, spelling.

Miss Catherine MacDonald. third,
mental arithmetie, reading, gramimar.

ail die msmng «owaek W»Miss Electa Galagier, second, appli-
euS orv lies. ou aWr blod.cation and graminar; tlîrd, history.

______________________________ Miss Daisy Hall, first, writing and

drawing. third, geography.
Boxer and Marie Weiss; second Misses Miss Lacey Young, first, geography;
Misses Sybil Marquis and Katîleen third, spclling and composition.
Galagier; third, Miss Lorella Leary; Miss Emma Fianagan, second geo-

fourh, issVerun MMarin.grapîy and composition; third, reading
Ril>bons of Houor-Primary dcpart- amîd writing.

ment- Boarders- Fi rst, Misses Ceeule Miss Georgie Speuce, first, reading,
Prendergast and Rigmor Gronberg; sec- history and composition; second, sped1 -
ond, Misses Norinne McKittrick and ing.
Gertrude Gaube; third, Misses Mar-1 Miss Loretta Leary. second, history,
garet Christie, Marjorie McRae; fourti, third, application, geogapiy and com-
Misses Audrey Moyse, Georgie Speuce; position.
fifti, Miss Kathleen Bawlf. Day scho- Third Grade-A Division
lama: First, Misses Alice McManus and Miss Gertrude Gaube, first application
Electa Gallagier; second, Misses Emma speîîing, grammar, composition; second
Flanagan and Joan Maîhiot;, third,
Misses Catherine McDouald and M aud arithmetic and French conversation;,

Bawl; fortl Mises AmecBcmnartfirst, ctching and ladylike deportment.
adMy nhr; fifth, Misses K enat- Miss Audrey Moyse, first, aniti-

leen MeManus sud Berenice Bawlf. mtiscnpligadgama;
second, emîroidery

Ribbons of encouagem ent -M issesi Miss J a ah ot i sye d n n
Lily Jean Mauhint, firsttrcadiaghaud

LilyMcDnal an Magart Glla hcr istory; second, coumposition; third,

Premiumsmefor Beligious Instruction, application and nmental aritîmetie,
prcseutcd by Mrs. Niclolas Bawlf; In- Miss Cecile Preudcrgast, second, gco-
termediate dcpartment-First, Miss Ma- graphy, application, spclliug, third,
rie Weiss; second. Miss Marion Boyerhitr ucopsinngs las

Junior department-First, Miss Electa composition, French class.
Gallagier; second, Miss Margaret Chris-r Miss Flore O'Sullivan, first, drawing
tic. Preparatory departmet-Fi"rst, sd writing; third, mental and practi-
Miss Kathleen Bawlf; eod iss ILily cal aritlmetic, Englisi class, grammar
McDonald. sud rcading, French class; fist cm-

Premiumn for Regular Attendace- lodery.
Miss Margaret O'I)onneli. Miss I)aisy Spence. second, history

Premiums for Music-Primary Grade, and composition; third, gramumar, geo-

Misses Kathleen MacDonald, Adele: graply and writing.

Caron, Antoinette Caron, Kathleen Miss Lily MacArthur, second, aniti-

Gallagier, Stella Bernhart. Secondi metic, geography, listory, writing,

year: Misses Emma Flanagan, Cecile etciing.

Preudergast, Rigmor Grouberg, Georgie B. Division-

Spence, Laure Lafleche, Marjorie McRac Miss Alice McM.%auus, thc prcmniums

Alice MeManus, First year: Misses for higicst class average.

Lily Hogan, Kathleen Bawlf, Gertrude Miss Aileen Knox, tic premium for

Gaube, Kathleen McMauus. class application.

Oul Painting-Primary Departmeut Miss Marjorie MeRae, fiast rcading;

-Miss Emuma Langer. Watcr Colors, second. etcig.

Miss Alice Maliiot. 1 Miss Lottie Irousides, first writing;

Elocution-Miss Vernon MacMartiu. second. readijig.

Domestic Economy-Premiums pre- Miss Harry Lily, second, reading aud

scntcd by Mrs. N. Bawlf First, Miss i artlmetic.

Antoinette Caron; second, Miss May 1 Miss May Beruhart, first, Bible lis-

Anderson. 1 tory and plain sewing.

Necdlewor-First, Miss Aima Beru- Miss Rachel Brockman, first drawing;

hart; second, Miss Grace Lauder; third, second, oral lcsf oua.

Miss Rigmor Groîîberg. Miss May Nicastro, first, arithmctic.
Miss Aimcc Beruhart, first, oral

Fifti Grade-A Division lessons.

Miss Emma Langer, thc first drawing, Prcîniums of encourage inent -Misses

second geography sud arithmetic, third Muriel Mahoney. Rose Nokes, Lavin

writiug, English class, readgsu Brockman, Roc Muskovitz.

spelling, French casas. Second Grade
Miss May Anderson, tic firat reading, MisCciK1,frtoa esn

English clasa; flrst plain sewing sud second, reading and aritimetic.
crocletiug. Miss Bereuice Baîvif, flrst applica-

Miss Lily MePhillips, tic third read- tien.
ing aud geography, English l asa. Miss Kathleen Bawlf, firat reading

Miss Winîîifred Kembaîl, tic flrst comn- and arithmctic.
position, tiird history, Englisl clasa. isGrd

Miss Marjorie AudreFs, flrst spcîîîug, FrsGad

English cîas. Miss Lily MacDonald, first, Bille

B. Division-Miss Stella Berniart, history sud plain sewing.
firat application, geograpiy, writing Miss Zaîba Orînund, first, rcading.

sud composition; second spelling sud Miss Margaret Gallagier, first cîas

drawing, third grammar. application.

Miss Lily Hogan, flrst map drawing; Encouragement- Misses Margaret

second, history sud application; third, O'Kelly sud Jouie Lily.

geography sud arîthmetic.
Miss Jessie MacArthur, first readiug;

second, grammar sud writiug; third, How'i This ?
spelling sud composition. Englisi class. We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

reading, French clasa, emlroidery. ward for any case of Catarri that eau--

Miss Margaret O'Donnell, lst history net le curcd ly Hall's Catarrh Cure.-

aud aritimetie; second, composition F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
aud map drawiug; third, writing. We the undersigued have knowfl

Miss Wiuona Leadley, firat graruîrar; F. J. Cheuey for the last 15 years, aud

second, history and aritimetic; third, 1lelieve him perfectly honorable in ai1

application, business transactions aud flnanciallY.
Miss Malel Irousides, the second ar- 1aile te, carry eut any obligations made

ithmetic, third history. ý,y lis flrm.
Miss Kathleen Gallagier, thc first' Waldiug, Kinuan & Marvin,

drawiug, second reading. Whelesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Miss Gertrude Genest, third, readiug. Hall's Catarri Cure is taken internallY
Miss Marion McKittrick, flrst trans- acting directly upon the bloed aud nmu-

lation, French class, second, drawing, cous surfaces ef tie system. Testi-
emlroidery. monials sent free. Price 75 cents per

Miss Laure Lafieche, first drawing bottle. Sold by &Il Druggists.
k ud grammar, French class. Take Hall's Family Pilla forcoenstipatio'e
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The Winnipeg Industrial starts thil!

SIBY L S i year on Thursday JuIy 20, and v.ii

i continue open until the Friday of the
following week. It is anticipated that
the entries ini ail classes wilI be as
heavy as was the case at the Domninion
iExhibition held last year. Already
many applications have been received for;
space and the chairmen of the various

CHAPTER XI. she therefore lighted larnps ini the parte
of the chamber behind the sufferer's bedd

In passing through Rorne lionysius i prepared couches there for the mother f
had again called upon ChanicIes, and and for berseif, anid made every arrange-
had obtainied froin that celebrated phy- muent which lier experience and prudence11
sician a promnise that he would, within could suggest to tender more support-'
onv a few hours then next ens4ing, able to the forlorri strangers the coring
leave Rome once rnoe, ad fly north watches of the night. She told Aglais1
as fast as gond horses conld whirl his that the rilitary doctor would pay hi8
carniage, in order to payx Paulus another' visit presently, and that she felt sure
visit and watch is recovery. "I rnay 'the sufferer would recover; she bade
even overtake yon upon the road," ýthe mother control her emotions, lie-,
were the words of this inedicus insignis cause the youthfal tribune xould lie-
at Tacitus ternis lin; and wjth a grate- corne sensible in a mornent, and it woxld1
fui pressure of the hand, Dionysius left injure birn if he saw her in grief.
hin to w-ait upon is countrvwinnn in Aglmis wvas oecupied ini fanning the

conimittees are using their best en-
deavours to secure a most successful1
fair.

HONOR MEMOIZY OF
S4T. .JEAN BAPTISTE

French (Citizens of Winnipeg Conelude
the Festival of their Patron Sainti

with a Grand Banquet-A Repre-
sentative Gatbering Sorne Ciever:
Speeches Expressive of True National ý
Sentiment.1

(Free Press *Jîîly 4)

DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

Ilian what was bumnan than froîn a God1
W11hat was divine. Augustus might take!
their inheritarce, but he would flmîd
lIotirg but stores in the strong mron
box; no, the treasure is safe, general;
l"PPose tbe Germans smim the Adige
behlind us what then? A miitary tri-
bt.ite, mother, already youn son a tri-
bunie! By fine you will subdue the-
'v5 s she the Sibyl? That was little
Esther on the raft, covering the ieft
fiai)k of the entrencbment. They swim
the iver-come, Thelis-face to the
reaýr, be men. The iawyers were ne
nbatch for im. Dion broke Sejanus-

ài heid torches to the prefect 's nose,
What a splendid scene in the palace!
"11l drink at the fountain; they may
'atare, but drink I must; the emperor
'va'llts a draugbt, the Caesars want a
draught; water, dlean water-whal
iYieax you by keeping me fnom the
fouintaiti? Augustistld met10drink,.'

Thus he raved, and the weepini
liiother, while moistening his lips and
head, said ever and again in vain:
"?IIaulus, my id-Paulus, do you rot,
thel', now your mother?" And the
ligt Came; and the old stewardess
bnougt refreshnsents to Agiais, weary
With travel, istracted with anguish.

BUt the stewardess was unahie to in-
du.ce ber to take rest or leave the roomi

with a iquid, the acrid odor of wicb

fmiled to infonn the professiomial penson
present of its natute; and iti orden 10

keep the narcotizing appliances ini thein

places, he bourd tbemn gentiy and rather

loosely rounîd the hemd. He with bis

own bands eut off the beautiful bnowîi

Iocks of the youtb, and desired Thellus
to continue from tiîne to tiine, tili Pau-

lus should slcep, to touch the top of the

'patient 's bead witb a sponge steeped,

in a lotion which he placed tîpon a tablei
nean.

(To be Continu A.)

GECT YOUR RUBBEER BTAMPS ati
The Northwest Review, 219 McDer-

r mot Ave.

910k Hs.ds..h, BEtlousneIu, Dys-
Pepsfi4 Coated Tongue, Foui BMeatb,
E.art Bupn, Water Eru.h, or any
Diase of the Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Laza-Liver Pills are purely vegetable;
neither gripe, weaken flot aicken, are eaa>'
te take and prompt to act. 1

is to remnain in Wii
lands offered for salt

Thene are tistric
cari be prchased.
possesses ail tire ri
Other lands, cultiva
for imuxediate posse

Tiiene are Provi
steads, and railway1

The pnice of Ian
Location witlî r

the pice of land.
For inforniatio

Laud Office.,
For purchase ol

ini the Palianient Bi
For C. P. R.,c

railway conipanies.
For lanids owriec

agents irilte city.
For situations a

PROVINCIAL INF9

Ask for Yellow- 1

stone Exposition
Park Folder1

the prosecution of her anxious journey. wsted and sunken face of Paulus, oce The festival of St. Jean Baptiste, as

The next st.ep ivas to obtain another casionally rnoistening bis lips and ten- observed byýv-the French Caniadians ofi The
set of warrants from tbe prefect to se- pies, fromn which the light brown locks Winnipeg according to elaluorate mx'-

cure thein re iys of horses along the fe i aw y tangled an d dank upon the rangements and w -hic b has îen quite S 0a mialin S ,e

romd at the varions post houses, whene pillow, when Thellus eîîtering, anou- the success aliticipated, ivas concîîîded' ntiret htwu

nlone rot connected with the iniperial 1ced the doctor. This funtionary found last ex'ening, with a banquet iin St. No piano has a1

administrations would bc 50 served.1 the patient still in a delirinus condition, Mary's hall, a billiant gathering as-

The good-natured Lucius Piso again[ was informied that there bad been no senbling to do honor to the occasion.

furnisbed the Athenian xwith the indis- intermnissions for houns ini bis rmvings,i The tables, wib bad been arranged to

pensable orders, and the lady, witb her: nd declared that, altbough he dreaded acconodate three hundred guests. xere T h le N
feinale slave, renewed her travels afteri the result because Paulus was percept- decorated in a very graceful mariner,

less than bhaîf a day 's delay ini the capi-' ibiy losing strength, lic would bleed hirn, and brdenied withi dainties wbîch would

tai, Iiorysius aeeoniparyirg tbem stili.1 as the last chance of saving his life. have satisfled the rnost epicurean tastes.P i
Havig crnpete ther rpidjouneyEverything was ready for this operation These tables, wbich bore the naines of 3 6 M i

they found Paulus flot in the little ta- wben the sound of wheels and the fu- past patriots of the nation, were pre -____________

verna or hut. whether Phiiip had flst ri'nrs tramp of horses was heard. The sided over in the tollowing order: "Pro-

carried bin, 'but in a beautiful roorn, surgeon, reinernbering that it was the x'exchen and Tache," Madame B3our -_________

yard, or central garden of a fine country a noise for wich he couid not accoonR 1 Cere; Capan"Mdm
bouse about quarter of a mile distant. turned round in suspense, grasping the Mineaul; "Maison Neuve." Madame L.

Thithen they had been immediately 1'fatal larcet. Thellîs was holding' an Lecompte; "Frontenac," Madame T.

guiedby lme olierwmkin ~th1 erthern ewer in one hand and with the Roy; "Montcalmn," Madame Milord;

a crutch. The master of the bouse other was gently supporting Paulus's "Montmorency de Laval,"Madame Hur- sk for Polan
'Wa abent an idee sedomIlvdwrist. On the one hand stood the doc- tubise; "Canada," Madame Ste. Marie;i Exposition

Wasre abent.sad icandd sso ied ton,1 and on the furtber the nurse, raising "Levis," Madame Perronu. Bookiet
Young patrician, who much preferred a taper so as to shed its ligbt over the At the presidents' table were seated

the gayety and magnificence of Home bane arm of the young tribune. Agiais Pres. Thos. GeIiey, Vicar-General Du-

to the quiet of the country. A steward was icaning oven ber soî's face on the gas, Father Portelance, A. J. H. Dribue.

and is wif e, with three or four outdoor opposite side of the couch, ton anxious J. B. Lau7on, Father Chossegros,

slaves took care of the almost aban- and 100 frighténed to weep, nnd alrnost L. N. Carrier, H. Fourrier, T. J. Dm-

doned place. ilas one who is dreaîning, conscious of moulin, Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., Jos.

As Aglais, having descended from the the rush of wheels and the tramip of Bernier, Father Cahili, Father Portel-

carngefolowe th lae sldir aonghoofs. Presertly there was the sound arîice.
tarouagh t, o thouglafe od of of persons springing to the ground, a' After full justice had beer dorie to

It roulowpatnurmur ofhvoicesewasobeard ont- the ampie repast provided, the foliowiig,
SYcauore, sh obsrvedheremd tereside, and then the door of the apartment 1 toast list was submnitted. (1D I

Ilear the stately mansion a decurion or w1Pat 1 a ILK -

tWo and sevenal other soidiers. She was pushcd open, and Chanicies, follow- 1 atI

ash-d wat hatrnent; nd he an icd by ami Asiatic servant, carrving a1 Presidents Address Mn. Thos. Gelley

$nid that these were convalescents from box, entered. "vrswn ufceTh nainal mespnhe'to y sitgiig V L
amnong the wounded left behind in the' A few whispered wrsee ufcnt the ntoa nhm E
neighborhood by Germanicus;$ and 10 inform the local docton that the most "The Pope anîd the <Jatholic Chrch" à110168 0F ROIJi

they wene al 100 much attached to eminent member of bis profession then -------- _ Vicar-Gereral I)ugas RET(JRNING

Pauus 0 rturi hme r t leve heliving stood before him; and Chanicies "The Pope and tbe Engilsh Catholics"I
Pauus'o rtur hme r t leve heat once added that, being long silice an 1 ----------------- Vicar-General D totL

spot where he lay battling for bis youIig intimate fiend of the sufferer and of bis! "The Parish of the Sacred Heat." rinest Summer Beaort ii
life tliitbey knew is fate. _'îîole famiîy, it was riatural and rigbti Rev. Father Portelance, O.M.I. PuLiman Stef

" You are brave and noble frierds!" that tbey sbomîd desire, and be give. I"-PastI Officens of the Society" --
tried Agiais; " but ini wbat state then r .B zn TICKET OFFICE

do youconsier myson t be?" attendance and help in the present caise. ----------------- M.JB.Luo
doyo cnsde m sn o e? iThe mariner of the ceiebrated physician "The Day we celebrate" R.-----ELMA---

The soldier darted a sby, <uick glance'was at once noble, simple and naturai,! -- -Mr. A. J. Dubue c ke t AN
Of compassion at ber, and muttering witbout any affectation of patroniziligi Soiig-"( Canada" ------.-. --- -- Tike gen
somnetbîng hastened bis hobbbing pacebiloycoerge Part Il.

tO such a degree that the ladies could Ilaving persuaded the lady Aglais to Presided over bv J. I)umouliî. first

hand~ kep p wib bjui leve the roorn, and having exainined 1 ce-rset.

Tbey found Paulus carefully laid lipori Pauliius's wounds, wbicb he decianed to "City of Winnmipeg" ----

a soft coucb in a beautiful roonu, and h ave been rnost adminably trcated, be "The Learned Professions" -Horace

Thellus seated nigh, watching bim. said bis colleague bad divined tbe proper Chevrier, M.P.P.. and I.. Delormne.

"'Alas! lady," said Theilus, rising, netbod of cure in starting froin the "The Working Classes" NI. H. Fournier DEI

"he wili not lknow you. " So saying be principle that Paulus bad already lost (Continued on page 8.)
left the chamber on tiptoe. In vain the far too mnch blood. __________________

tioth en, kneeling by is bedside, called "That is quite evident," said tbei MANITOBA
the youth iii the voice so dean 10 him. local doctor, concealing is lancet. barid for ahl farm prc

lie was talkirg to imseif in a mixture Chanicies unlocked bis box, produced PROVINCIAL
Of Gneek anîd Latin, and said, " It would mn ointinert of soine kind, and caused front $3 to $6 pet acr

lie pleasiîîg to the Great Being to save the patient's spine from the nape of the IMPROVED F

an innocent young couple fnom brutal neckto he mai ofthebac- t cvi- 1 cbased at from $mo t(
e..any;woul nosamad rsemetheIpThese pices are

'annd' wy; would otcaGodlirec uethe sgorously rubbed by Thellus for about
~ondwby i woidbegodik; i xastwenty minutes. Hie then appiied to

luot more easonable to expect from a earih temple a niepe of linen saturatet le in nrIl t

- - - 341 M^1IN STREET

H. SWINFOR D,
-Winnipeg - (leneral Agentrit

-PARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

,çith ils network of raiiways, giving markets near at
roducts, offers unrivalled opportunities for investuient.
-GOVER NMEN t LANDS caui stili be purchased at
ýre.
FARMS ini ail districts of the province can be pur-
040 per acre.
eadvancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
Winnipeg the wisest polîcy tor wiv new settier to adopt
inipeg for a few days and iearn loi hiniself ail about the
le and to hoîxiesteaul.
Zics thiat have l)eeii aettled for rnany ýears in which land

Soulîe o; tis nav be ubroken praire which stili
ichîxess and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
ated and iîaving cnnhtortal)le farun buildings, are ready

ýssinn.
jîîcial G-overnn7htlatids, I)oîninion Govertnnent home-
lands to he secured.
nd varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
respect to raiiways, towns, timber and water determnines

on regarding hoinesteads appiy at the Dominion

of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office
Cuidings.
or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

cd by private individmais apply to the varions real estate

as farmu laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN
ORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

E

AA plAsatlv laxative mrade from frtuit imith tonics added.
*Nature's renmedy for constipation, beadadies, biliousncss,

,, kidney and skin diseases.
"I have had Ii'et Trouble for ten years., and tried different remedies

u~t think Fruit-a- ives are the best. 1 cannot praise theic o highly."
At Druggist.s-IOcý. a box. Mrs. JOHN CLINX, ylmer. Ont.

Manufactur.d by FRUIT.A-TIVES Unîited, Ottawa.

PIANOS
Tiiose who huy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputaton of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

eMason & Risch Piano
,it before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
d beautify afty room.

better record.

lason & Risch
kno (2o. Ltd.
5treet, a 0 Winnipeg.
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Part 111.1
Presided over by M. J. Arseneauît,i

vice-president.i
"Our Sister Societis' M. Joseph 1

----- ---------- B ernier
"The Press" ...
"The Ladies" M. L. N. Carriert

God Save the King1
The President's Address

Mr. Thos. Geliey, the president, on
rising to open the toast list, addrcssedî
the gathering asseînbied to the follow-1
ing effet:1

Yesterday we were assembied to1
celebrate our religions feast; we didt

s0 sincorely and without splendor. We
have renewed publiciy our attachment
to our institutions and our f aith, our
bearts were full of emotion in listening
to the eloquent and sincerely patriotic
discourse given by our reverend chap-
lain.

When a religions sentinient is alivei
in the hearts of men, joy will hrighteni
is face, and songs of cheerfuiness

whîch fillis soul wiil flow to is lips in
great numbers. I can say wth reasont
that these are the sentiments whiche
exist and are alive in the heart of thet

French-Canadian nation. These senti-1

ments are united with a thorough love1
of our country, our dear Canada-and
yesterday joy and cheerfulness was to
he seen in every face. In the name1
of the St. Jean Baptiste society and of
the French element of this city we tbank
from the bottom of our heartsa l those
that have been instrumentai in xaking
a success of this feast. To the Bey.
Father Allard and is assistants, toounr

ehaplain, to the representatives of St.1
Jean Baptiste society of St. Boniface,
to ladies and gentlemen who took np the
collection, to the director of the choral
union-the devoted Mr. Cardinal, and
to the ladies and gentlemen who are
members of the choir, and to tbe organ-
ist, Miss Casgrain, our sincore thanks
are due. Very seldom hbas sncb good
cburch music been heard in Winnipeg.
To the officers of our society and to al,
tbanks are herehy tendered.

To-night we are assembled in f ra-
ternal feast. It is the nation that re-
joices, itselt. We corne bere to pay
bomage to our national beroes, to singi
our joys, tako resoîntions for the future
and to demonstrate that the French-
Canadians living on the banks of the
Red River bave kept prondly the
remnembrances of their brethren living
on the St. Lawrence.

The speaker thon spoke of bis people,
wbo are in every avocation of lite in
Winnipeg, and of their success. Ro
also spoke of the socîety as a beneficiary
institution, stating that it wis not only
a patriotie one, but one wbere help
could ho found.

Continning, hc said that the time of
seeding was one of hope and desire.
A gentle ramn will sotten the soi], the
sun will warmi it and bring confidence
to the plowman. We bave tbrowm to
the ground seeds whîch will germinatei
with time, and from which we hope
good fruit would comeouot. We are
young yet. We are ricb, becanse we
have a bright future betore ns. We are
strong, we are powerfnl, because we bave
not been vanqnished, and we can hope-
fully press on to our fuller destiny.

The Heaith of tbe King
The toast of "The King" was *pro-

posed and received witb musical bonors.
The enthnsiasm displayed hy the com-
pany in singing the national amthem
would bave testified the imperial in-
stincts of the most loyal subjects of the'
empire.

Toasted His Holiness

Archbisbop Langevin, wbo was ex-

pected to respond to the toast ot "The
Pope and the Catbolic Church," was
unavoîdably absent throngb illness, and
hie place was wortbily filled by Vicar-
General Dugas. In an eloquent address
frequently pnnctuated witb applanse,1
the vicar general replied to the toast.1
He regretted the illness of His Grace,1
but added that perbaps Providence1

had directed that the shadow of bis
llness should come tîpon their toast, as

aIl liglit and no shade was îiot for their
highest good. The speaker thon went
on ta define trne patriotism, and
showed how it traced back tbrough
the religion of childhood, of coinmon
history and common sorrows to the
grand old man at Rome, Pins X. He
cannot sec everywhere, so ho divided the
goverfiment of bis kingdom among the
arcbbishops, amongst wbom His Grace
Mgr. Langevin occnpied no interior
place. Ho was, in tact, the envoy ot
the pope te the people of this great wes-
tern diocese.

The New Parish

"The Parisb of the Sacred Heart"
was conpied with the name of tbe Rev.
Father Portelance, who bas so endeared
bimself to the Frencb-speaking Catho-
lics of the city, and wortbily did the
genial cle respomîd thereto. Referr-
ing te the cburch the reverend Father
spoke of its being a refuge to the1
traveiler tbrongh lite, somewhat atter
the manner that the groat monastory
of St. Bernard offered itcelf as a refuge
to the storm-bound mountain tra-
voler. Tbe speaker referred in ap-
preciative terms to the help aff orded by
His Grace in establîsbing the chnrcb
and also to the indebtedness of the
parisb of St. Jean Baptiste society
whose assistance bad assnred tbe f u-
ture stability of the parish.

To the Past Officers
Mr. J. B. Lauzon in rospoîîding to the

toast of the past "Officers ot the1
Society," said that it was a peculiar
pleasure to him to speak to this toast.
The past officers were very intoresting
and of those past officers, ho, the speak-
er was net the worst sampie of them'all.
(Langbter.) The St. Jean Baptiste
Society ot Winnipeg was organized in
1890. The first pr¶ident was M. For-
tin, and the original\memhers nnmbered
sixty-seven, and it seemed to him these
sixty-seven mon constitnted the whole
body ot French-Canadians in Winnipeg
at that tinte.

Mr. Lauzon then went on to roter to
the pasi work of the society and de-
scribed in racy tashion some character-

stics of their past presidents, a list of
whoîn ho ennmerated as tollows: G. E.
Forti9ý, Ed. Richard, C, A. Lemieux,
Jos. E. Dumouchel, L. 0. Genest, Geo.
Germain, J. A. Richard, C. H. Royal,
L. N. Fournier, J. L. Belivean, T. H.
Bourgouin, R. L. Chevrier, J. B. Lauzon
A. L. Picard, and Thos. Gelley.

The Toast of the Evoning
"The Day we celebrate," responded

te by M. A. J. H. Dubnc, furnisbed the
"pieco de resistance" of the evening.
In glowing terms the speaker referred
to tbe eariy hardships endured hy the
French Canadians, and how ont of those
early struggles a strong, endnring, na-
tional character bad been tormed. The
namnes of many of their past patriots
were mentioned, the enthnsiasm ot the
gatbering being aronsed again and
agaîn lt Mr. Dnbn's loquent peiods.
As the idea, is being seriously contem-
plated 1 to pnblisb Mr. Dubtm's oration
in pamphlet forin, it is not given in
extension in this rep 1 rt.

In coitcluding a ispeech, however,
which trom beginning to end was
listened te with the keenest interest,
the speaker referred in appreciativo
terras to the secuity afforded to alI
who dwelt beneath the tolds of the
Union Jack, and expressed the desire
that nothing shonld interfere with the
growing regard which existed between
the French and Englisb-speaking snb-
jects of the King.

The Learned Professions

The toast of the City of Winnipeg was
net responded to, in the absence of the
mayor, so Mr. J. Dumoiyin, who had
charge of that part of the toast list, in-
trodnced that of "The Learned Profes-
sions" conpled with the names of Horace
Chevrier, M.P.P., and L. Délorme. Mr.
Chevrier said ho hardly undorstood why
he had been selected to.respond to this
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toast. except that it xvas recognizotl to-
dat'. that. the professions are becaming
»roinriercifalized and commîerce is beo
coininu protoessinualizoil. Bof h profilt
IbN' change. The speaker reterrod to the
yo<,nnger 11101 who were euitering t ho pro-
fe"ssions andi titciareîj that t hose would
becomie worthy of their prido. Rter-
ring to flic great men snpplied hv thÏe
Frounch 'analian s to t ho va i ouns pro

th'ios Ife speaker uîentinuied the
Damîesr, the Frîfards, tho I,aîîîl1rt1) a
iiiotigst the d(oclors, and the Dulaies,
the Pruid'hommnes and Proudergasts a-
inongst the legal fraternity. Thoir n
alsHs rtood high aruongst the theologia ns
and odiic:tiouists. Proceedi ng the
speaker said that thie future (if the race
xas a rnost important sulqect to al
patriotic Canadians. and anything that
tended to race improvement was wor- 1
thy of thepir regard.

Trho French-Canadians as a race have
qualities of mind that have in the past
caused them to excel as jurists, scien-
tists, politiciti eeonomnists, journalists,
and teachers. These professions are
the constructive elements in human
progress. Men in these professions
arc those to whom the majority look
for guidance. Seeing that the natural
characteristics of the French Canadians
are sueh as to give themn prominonce,
the way to regain anîd hold any influence
lost, or now in hand, is to consecrate the
bost men, our best thinkers, to those
careers. By so doing the French-Cana-
dians in Western Canada may yet re-
gain the ascendancy which they may
have lost by numerical weakness.

This is our truce line of development.
This is our cleariy marked course of
action. The ascendancy of quaiity
over quantity. The triumph of mind
over natter.

When those circumstances arise,
when that day cornes, wbo shall say
that "Ichabod" is written over the
French-Canadian race in western Can-
ada, who shahl say that our giory has
departed, and that the onward march
of Anglo-Saxon dominion has been co-
incident witb the destruction of French
genius?

As a race we stand at the pnrting of
the ways. We are face to face witb
opportnnitieti as tremendons as ever
faced those heroes of the past, of whose
deeds Mr. Dubuc bas so eloqnently
spoken. Lot it not ho said that any
of us tail in high endeavor or noble
doed. Just as, in the days of the great
Roman empire, a small colony nf Greeks
who spoke an alien tongue, dominated.,
directed and controlled ail the mighty
actîvities ot the world wide Roman
empire, so, if we wiil, history will repeat
itself, and we, men of speech now alien
to a great ïnajority in Manitoba, if we
adhere to the ideals of our race, may
attain control at the very moment mon
fear we are tottering on the abyss of
racial insignificance and national des-
truction-and rule'wben apparently des-
tiny bas decided we sbould serve.

L. Delorme followed and said: "There
is no more beantitul spectacle than that
of a nation unîted for the enjoyment
of a holy and patriotic happiness. This
is in existence wherever French-Cana-
dians have congregated to-day. We
have each our part in the work of the
formation of a national soul, and it is
my duty to show the distinctive part
wbich mon in the iearned professions
must take to this end. The lawyer and
the doctor have helped in our society
towards this ideal. The professions
bave ethics wbich are of a bighb rder
and the fitting of man for such a bigb
order con be obtained only at the price
of self-sacrifice. The importance of the
professions in Our' society to-day can
best ho illustrated by saying that we
expeet of the- ail we did of that ciass
of wbom we said 'Noblesse, oblige.'
0f ail professions whicb have made
for the advancement Of Our race, thatI
of the chnrch stands fir8t.

The Workingmen
was responded to by L. H. Fournier:

111 regret that I lack the talent ne-
cessary to handle sucb a toast. The
working class has made it fet that
theirs is the equjl of any in society
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tions, even then it could flot have lived
were it flot for the help andc guidance
of the Catholic Church, which hag
known so well how to deveiop its in-
herent ambition for nationhood. H1e
thanked them for their consideration
towards their sister societies and closed
with these words: "Wortby sons of
worthy sires; pioneers upon the soil
of Manitoba, you have a temple erected
unto the God of nations from which
you will raise your prayers in language
learned at your mother's knee. l1onor
to you! Success and prosperity! You
have merited the admiration of your
compatriots."

The Ladies
This time honored toast was in the

hands of L. N. Carrier, and right chival-
rously did he acquit himself of the
responsibility. It has hardly ever been
the pleasure of a Canadian to hear this
toast as delicately responded to. His
remark anent the organizing power
of ladies was exemplified by the wonder-
fui success of this banquet which was
entirely the result of the lady presidents
and their charming younger assistants.

During the evening several selections
of vocal and instrumentai music were
rendered, which aided materially to-
wards the complete enjoyment of the
festival.
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